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oL rt. dub~cr1pt1on Raties- $8.00 per &QJlum d'l . JUH N 'tj, ~. i'., BATURDA Y,. MAY 14 , 1887 _ 81ngle Ooptes-One Cent. No. 109. · 
a·r TELEGRAPH. . nrw 4dun1lstmruts. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
His Holiness on McGiynn Case c 'E .N T LEM R N I TU Vmy. Bit .Valu 1D. Ti: NEW ADVERTISEMEN'~. 
... 
. 
B EH ER I N G SEA SEALERS RELEASED. 
Z:iluh:id proclaim~d British Territory. 
----
Queb ec Welcomes O'Brien. 
The .6> m1·rirnn govrrnmcnt hue stopped all 
proccC\lin~s nicainst Clinadian el-a.lens in BeherinJr 
ScJ, a nJ ha ,.e rclea...ed 111! the Tessel:t. Tht' 
C.1111ulians claim a hundred an<l 11i:i:ty thoU&and 
dull .. ni fur damuice11. 
Zululand has brcn procl11.imetl Briti .. h territor) 
wi1h the.e:o:ccptiun of the tract occupied by tht· 
Bucni. 
'l'h1 London Ti111er has renewed its cbargre 
a~ .. inst the P .m1c1litrs. 
The city of Qu1·bcc i:ra,·e William O' Brien a 
warm rcct·plion last ni~ht. Sixteen hundred 
ptnplc 11ttenclt-d, thl' m1•rting. 
T fironto oppo~e11 ff Brien and the ) fayor of the 
cit~· di~rnurd)Cl"S hi~ cumini:. 
- -------S pecial t'l the Colonist 
--.. ·-
T1LT01', April 14. 
At I~lanrl Cu\·c thi~ morning. bo11.t!! c1 Ught 
uhout n hult quint.ti of fi:th cuch. Thi~ is th1 
fin<t fi ,h i 11 111.y q 1u11t i1 y cuught in the buy thi~ 
it•a •on; uait ~cun:c. 
OUR ADVERTl'-'l~G PATRONS 
v\ur· iu11-··or.l:1~··· CIC .. . ...... ... .. . r. F BPnnctl 
Junio 1·m nch HI H .... . .. . ....... J . W. Whit .. 
~d1 .. 1 \111:-i" . ... ... . ..... .. . ....... Ui~nn & • 1• 
\111 n,• t l•.1 ................... • ........ John Sh.-:i 
11111•!"11 ~ I.' It>;< •••••••• •• • O"fluhe rty & ~lcGrt')W 
R ::;ht•·t ,.a uo f••r :l d ·liar ....... J .r & L Furl· ng 
, 
or lF YOU W A'-"T Tll;& \"ARY _.. . I 
latest Lon~on Styles in Hats & ·Scarfs 
VISIT THE NEW CITY Cl..011H !NG HOUSE. 
\\"here you ca.n rely on s-:t-ing thf' larj[e8t. thl' cht>apt'llt and m0et. select atock Ol"er &bo.-a bl thil clc.y. 
., · 9'FLAHER"rY .& M·cCRECOR, 





co.t•r1.,t·c1 .. r1-w .1.rn • .-x1sT1.1ro R£J£'f'l'1.:11. 
MANY MAbVEL~ AN f• A M;OR AL T BAT IS ALL FACT. 
..... ,,, • • ••• , ,, • • , . .. .. . . ,_ .. , •• •• • t ......................................... . ............ . . 
TU E lt E J~ ~O TUI E LIKE TllE PUESE~T t 'OR 8.lHO.\IYS AT · 
Sign of the Railway, and 3, Arcade Buildings. 
1. 
OPENI NG N·OTIOE. 
3~6 -\llllllll BRiD~. -.. 346. 
tw.,~ leav • t.o inr 1riu the public •1' St . . Jo11n·-. a 11 I tho Out.po t-11 th:it he ho.. -
~~-c ~.-~-c:...s..s..s...s.....s_s_c c i ; e : c_e. :_e ;- ;;· :: e --c- - - ~-i....i-2...£.9 
OPENED A GROCERY & PROV 
; • 
ION$TORE, 
: -:>~' ::-~·:-:-oT?fo o o e o c- o-o o -:_: c .. e e' o-o c>~-o-~r~:t-o o-e-cC>O-~o--0-01:0C 
~ . 
in the l"hn p !l4 G \\·n t c•r :-<trc-t.at \\'P~t. 
D irectly opposite t he ATc~c l.h1lltlh1~, ml 2 d ool'3 oppo:dto :u. M onroe's O ffice • 
p " 111 ii-t-· 1" 1 :i.'c · · · · · · · · · · · · ······.CF Bl'nm•u HIS M:OTTO '"wm he ~mnll J\rolit" t\l quick salo11. Mlf by strict atlPimio11 to the 
f' rt"h <'&"W'· • • • • • • · • •• • • • • • • • • • • .G .. orge E Beams wants c.f cui:-ti11ur rs. ~ to'mnit .\ fiur sha e oC 1•ubtlc p1llronnge. 
---=-----------:.:.......:_~.:..· ..::-:.;·~·t.:·.=--._L_ _., -- ... - -
_ _,_ _____ ,-~-·-~- . 
__ Au_ .. _:'I_:o_N_ s_A_L_Ets_-;··--- WIL ,! A M BRIDE, 
Cn TUSDAYnext, 17th inst., at 12 o'olook, 
OS TllE 'wBARF or 
C. F. BENNETT & CO. 
Without rc.sen·e, to clnae llCCOUnt.8 or late. <.'O· 
p .rtnenhi1•. 
A bout 4 Tons Cordage, 
fl<l!ll tlted aizos, 
12 bri. Rnin. :Ml hep Shot. II cwt. · 1ron ~';j 
JS 0 roU. t ·US8. 10 tfnA pa.iota, l ton Octa~ 
and three pft('H t·h2ln. 
-AM'Sa WBJCU-
o_._ . 
With all her m "9rlale. 
'And few ace .unt of whom it may coaoeru, 
Six Br Is. Family less PorkJ 




Junior Bev. Irish SOOiety 
. A SPECCAL MEETING OF JUNIOR 
u •. ,..,v.ileQt lrLsh bOclety wifl be heJJ in SL. 
. l'ai. iclc"11 H .. 11. on k>-morrow (SUN DA Y1. i111medi-
diatc 11 after ltul -pad ten o···lock Maq, or A 
lar~e atteudnnco 111 deail'd. 
JNO. w. w mTE, 
may14, l.!:_fp 8ecn-t.ary 
Ditson & Co's ~u 1day Sohool Music. 
ranb " ·ith thA VPry l~t. Knt1 no Hunday School 
• an .. gPm .. nt bh11ul<I ad pt a new binging 
Bo k ~·ithout earl'f11lly .. :x11mlninic one uf 
their ·• tr•Pli and uu .. " Su n day 
School Sou.: Booka. 
maytO,Si!p,th,11 b1·2i. 346 .W ater street , Weet .. 
Special Sale ·Prices. 
Hefting Ne~. ro~ linnet. ~o~ Ba rs, 
maylQ 
• 0 9 
Sole Agent for Blackey~' Iloot Protectors. 
. . . ., . 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
T ABLE RPOONR & FORKS, Df:RF.R.T RPOONS a n cl Forks, T eMJJlOou s of t he flucst ' Vh ltc 
:l:\lctnl - nt r edn<'e•I p r l ce.-i. 
W ATCHES, t'LOCIUl AND T l ME P I F.CER, f;n -gn.gcnwut & \ Vedcliua: Rfnp. Chain~. J.o ck-
et.14, H roochl'M & Ear-rings, Stud s a nd Scar f 
Pin s, &c., &c. 
~ET YOUR W ATCHES AN'I> JEWEl.R Y"RE-µ 11nlrcd nod J'C'novntcd at N . O bman •s, Atlan-
tic Hotel Bulldln~. may4;eod 
• j 
I Voices of Pralae 140 c1a.. ~·.!() pt>r doz) 'ftlov 
, ;. L . l:Jutclun... l l ul'k and pot-try -<ll{lnlfttd 
ail • ,:IH8'-f,.al, but nut. dull : in f&ei. hrii<ht a•uJ 
t'ntl usi 11lfo. Vt"ry 1arp coUt'Ctiun tor thl' 
nao11 .. y . _ 
S lui:fui: 011 t he Way (1\6 ctJI , ~.ftO Pf'T ttoz) 
liy •lr1t Jt'weot. Hhlv K..t.tt-d bv Or. Holbrook. 
wb1r&e 110111., Cf'm~· ' 1iuna HJ't' known &Jrd JoveJ 
lo all thP churchec Thi,., like thti book abom•, 
m .. wi1111,.d. ,,,..,., xet-llt!nlly well for a Vt'Stry 
~ioging 11 . .. ,k ru rA)..r aud vr11l11e meetingt. 
Soup or Prom L-e .~ct.< .. '3 Gil per doz) J . H• 
T .. ,., ... y &•ul Kt>v !!: •. \ Hoffuaa11- the flrvt hl.ich· 
r - Jy .i.:irtrd. mu-.lcully. l\nd the ~ecood \he a1J1hor 
\.-- of CU-iTI.\ h\·mnt1c•f1\-flned and bt"ll11illul qual.ty. 
Ono .. f 1 h .. llt'"·""t booka. . 
Son g Worship (~ ctll., $3.60 ~r doz.) L. 0 . 
E1u.-t'8'•D n1.d \V. rt. Sherwin. floth ct .. brat.-d 
trnupil• n. n •mp<J'IOrs. l\nd Ira.den, a.ocl tbe lat-
t11r ~t-11-known M having b.,I charge of tho 
music Ht many < hatiiuqua mo.!1lngs. 
E t ~ . '' ~ rav·agan.za •• 
/ For . .th"lr ~ool b.x>b, pleiue iseod ror lilta ~ 
ca •lugu .... 
For >t ,.,v .. Jy llttl" t"10k t 1r th .. young cbildi'h To be p~e4ecl nt 8.1 5 bf tl1e ammlns Faree ol -
ot" Rontlay "4ch0i1I, lnok no funher "'•·· FREBll...,lfMil!t~,·· g a; Methe:·. - • Fl.<> tN ER" ( 15 C1• • tJ . .0 JM'r -.oz., 8lmma t l"-,1 
.. ,,~ B7mu1. " ' eet. llua o. Pretty t'icL•••· 1 ::11111 11i•ll'j~ .... " 
>failt'J (oT retail Pr ~. ., 
OLIVSR JU'l'llON • QQ, ao&l'SN ,,_.~ t_,, u..'~hJt 'b-. r.i.1u1tmt6'4 '11d&etnh 6•i ~Ac ... 











Only o n e shilling a nd • lxpcncc per lb. NEWFOUNDLkND. 
Oµ l y l s .6d. P e r lb. GOVERNMENT NOTICE. P. John Shea~ 
my14lwfp MG, Water .fJt., St. J ohn'"· TE~~~:il~r~b'Air.nttbi:181G~:ir:.;n~ 
"X"C> X..J:G.A.Sl!J SEPTEMBER next fer 1ult&ble ( 
(For a Term of Years), ' s·:;:·:e::~~~s., 
THE PREMISES ON THE SOUTH SIDE, ~~din: ~;i:n ~,,~~t~~ uN~ !;0~:;! 
· Now in onr occopucy, compriling: a .. nr1 , to call at Sc. J ohn' .. NcwteQRCliand, fort· 
ma.ko Twenty Round Tripe ~ annum betwHD 
J April and the end of January bl eecb year. 'ftw Stam i nag.. I 1 " • nigbUy. with and !or MaUa and Pa18t!ogen. To Senl<'O en boogin in .April, 11188, ud to ocmdlnlo 
. . for Fi Te Yean. . 
With all CODVeDleDClll. ~OI' oondactiqgan Puugo and J!"rfoigbt Batel, ancl aooonnnodatloo 
Ut.euiTe buaio8811. · fos: P...engeJJS, l<> t.o aubjeot to the ~ or 
c. F. BENNETT & co. &b;.:;.rn::!.'ctr1tbe nte , ........... 
mayl.f,Sw,m,w,f and West, at wblcli Ute SenicewBI t.e#fcilmild 
ON SALE.. T&NDB88 wU1 •• be ,~.tb.e ~-
, . . . . 'iiiir ••flil . B&&B, ~:":..::::..~-
J ... u .. 'fM1~ '!'1111-BIGfclr ... _.. at'111aM1 .. Fresh Con-ntrlv Edgs =tile~o;.4!'.:: .. !u:a~= J l! I . Tendt1ra to ty rm. for each tonDIDtlY ~. 
..-Fw1Mr informa&ion m.,. be oQabied on (ls. per d ozen.) 
George .E~ BearnF&, 
may14 Water Street, n•ar Job's. 
NOTICE. 
appJlcaUon at this "mco. 'l:'VV'IPI' " N 
)(, l>AO. ........... • 
Colonial Sec'ty. 
fqJ.O);lAL flXC1tltTARY'8 OPTJt'l~. 
St. John's, Nftd., 10th llay, 1887. mayl!!. 
A LL P ERSONS barin &' Olalma Q.1raln1t ll1e .. tatt' of th& l•to t-EtJUt liRt:NNAN, 
to~ , dcooa84'd, nre rt'queet4'<1 to send s1a tementa 
uf anme. ttu y nlleeted, to the uudersigneti. An~ 
" '' peraon" lndebt0<I w the said e1t11t~ nre requ~t· 
cd to miu.o imme<hate payment to 
ROBT. ,J .. KE~T. 
. l'olioitor tor the Executors or l'&itf dccca•ed. 
St Jubn'1, )by llll&, 1881.-81.-Gai-.Tel. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
129, • \\'ater Strt!ct. · l~U. -- NOTICE. 
--- GOVERNMENT 
'\\re arc now Otrerlog -:---
m's TwOfld Suits fr m 25s T ENDERS will be n>co1•od at this 08l~. untU Hlaclt Df~ onai" EM ts 'rrom 35:1. I uncm on TBUR"'DA Y, tho J 15th d&1 o f Sep. Pantil>&nd ve~te, f rom 1~. tei:nb cr nf'xt, for 
Tweed '\"e&ts, &.. Gd.- T s . t bl St rs P.~l'rolcan .ooUan, Powder for clMnaing ~~; I WO Ul a 6 eame :~ 1~~~rh 1=~M~;.:·~J:~r ~~~n~:S~ 4:i1en s , Compo11ito built. fi~ed to rontend wt&b Ice for ti! 
(qlt ,w.t.a from 2s I boys folt hats, I s.~. each. Postal &mce. Noz:th. South and w_. of 8L 
M'en" hlue and brown duck, pnnt.d and JUmpPm, Jobn·s, and to be employed nn uny other Pnbllc 
a\ ~ G.I. f\"Orth 6a.8d. :&!en 11 el1oe11 from 7s 8d; · Sen-ice thut the Qo,·ernor in Council mny, from 
men s l»·tl, 7r. lld, mens foot ball ahOOll, ml'n a r t f <' din•ct 
foot-.ball hnt.-guard&, men'11 &inglet& from ~.6d . '1T~c 0 ~t' for l l;c Northllrn &rvlce mwst be 
moo 11 cloth pnnta from u. Gd. nbout. 7r.,o 10051 gross rueasUNmenl, 180 !eat long. ~Hy10AY- . - SR.EH.1.1Ear0Er., '~i~~~!.~~~~~~~f4:"~i~~~ 
• comntenolnJ? about the tst '&I.A'\', 1&!8, IUld on tho 
B!llDl' <lat<' in 11u~uenl yenn. I The Hoot C.lrthuSoutb nud Wert 5ul"irf' must bo nbout 600 t-0u1, ~ro.is meruiu1<'milnt, 100 ffet I tong.~S C!'et bcnm: drt\rtsamf'I as 1abol"t", tO b~l"e ar· 
I commoda.tion ! or 41) C'nllin nnd 'iO Sk!er.i~ 1 !lG(Mln· ers. The IM!M'ice will be Tw•ntv-six E'ortn1gbtly JUS! RECEIVED •. ~pa. South and \Vffit, In cachyw, cowmoncin& 
I about lat M.i.\", 1888. Doth Steamers to Uln-• A 1 nt Lloyds {Eftgl;ind). 
ox rah l:Vallacc from Bolton, fur FiCtoen Years. lUld tu bal'o a 11pCed of in; lenst. 
I 12 k11ot11. 
A f B I F h 1 'Tho Cuntnlct to bo for a Term of l~ yeani to be . le w arre s res I :~r~~ed Crom tbo term ot commcnoemoot ~! tbP 
1 Ttindera to specify tho n to per round tnp nt. 
TIMOTHY HAY SEED I which each i<crvioo w~r!oroied. • •I TENDERS ~m also bo received tor a Bonts1m1-
l lar in 1ir.c. ll<'l'Olllmvrlation and 11,-.eed to tho Boat 
requirl'<l for tile N.>rth .. rn ~tal Sttr~Jce, to run I betweeu St. John's nod Halifax lortn1g~Uy, dur· 
Ing tho Winte r Mor.tbs. (say 7 ruund uipe), com· 
I menci.ng in January 1>-88. . 
-J.t.o,-
A Fnll Assortm ent of 
, Tho <.;ontrnct for tbi11 'i<!r"ico may be .oombi.noJ I ";th thnt for tho Norlht>ro Coaatal Service and be 
AillBrl. can _· Har~warc .. pe1{.
0:ck~ ~s~~cirv ~~ ... rnto p<>r round trip u\. 
which tho Sen-!co w 11 be peformed. . . 
·Fur1htir particull\1'8 may tio hnd on apphcat1on 
to bit1 Otllce. 
M. FE~ELON, 
CJIE.&P t CHE apt t 
• Arcade - Hardware s ~ ore. 
M. MONROE, 
317 • Water • street. 
ma,y6,1wfp 
Colonial Stcretary. 
CoLO!(J.AL SECagT.un'• Orr1oz, 
St. J ohn's, Newf'oundLmd, 
12th May, 1887. 
DEN.TISTR~Y. 
D R . BUR YS !DEXTISTl HAS RE-moved ullO door wt 10 tbe bowie Ja~ly 
oooup1od by R. A. fROW~E. l!llq .• 2'l9 Wac,..r 
Rtrvt.1t. ON' anti Ethf'r ad111ioiiii.red for Ui" p!lln· 
1-utraotlon or welt\. mayG.lm,tp 
J 
287, lew Gower Street, St. John's, Newfea dland. 
. ~ 








Wm>NESDAY, April 13. 
The houee met at half.put 4 o'clock. 
Oa motion of hon. A. W. Han-ey, the bill for 
the pro~tion of sheep waa read a third time, 
paaed and sent to the lower houee for concur· 
nnce. 
\ 
CULLJNO OF Fillll BILL. 
HoN. COLONIAL SECRETARY moved the, 
.· 
- - - -
'DIE DAILY COLONI8'11, l\fAY 14, 1887. 
~ 
. . 
"'"" or fiaheiZMb. would be of very great adnntaao. 
thi&J>ilJ, &8 it llt4Dds, ia ODe Of tbe most va)aeleu 
that ever ~~~before this howe. BAReAINS ! ~ .. •. BARGAl.~S ! 
~~=: ~~ W. 8J!fivE~hii>i~r!:~i~::· that. !The following N.EW Ot>ODS just rec. h'rd by Uw SubtcribPr, athia etonis, 
If tbe "econd cla\lee be amrndt<l, u the hon. ·:l'W" C> :1:.78 .., J..80, ~a, "f:er·S"f:. 
gentleman hns suggested, ho (Mr. H .) did uot • 
ace how be was gain~ to amcnq., the third clau1e. 
Ho?f. JOHN SYME propoeed striking it out 
alto~etber. 
PER S.S. NOVA SCOTIAN FRO~ LIVERPOOL, 
.2..2 6 ~ ~oo oo o o ¢oc[o0-oo o_s:>_oo_~c o_E.o~o~o-o~o~o·-0~_~9-0~0~0-o~o_..,~,_· QJ=-"'6,...,o::"'ll:::='""e""'e=~:-.. 
·29- 0liests and Boxes this seasons NEW TE~S. 
<tobe~) • 
hou ae in to comm it tee of-the ' "bole on thia-bil }..!... e!!ll!!!l!~ .. R!!lm!!!!!11!!91-!!!!!!!1!!1111!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!11!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
0~020000C>CS_o£>.s>..9.~ 0c:>OS?0..£>_090000_0_0_0.,9_9~9:9Jlp c:>gjjij<>;c>C5'03: 
• 'T'otat nUJJ1bf'r rf'<'f'i•f'd 1hi11 Sprinsr. 9S comprisinJl the flnPFt anH choirf'•t qu111ilh• f N'D) 1he 
·B est Hou1ea In London and are offered at. unW11111ll~· low prlN11to1>uit caswmei1, either Wh• le-hon. M. Monroe in the chair. 
Tho fin~ section waa read and adopted, and 
tho eecona moYed for the adoption as follows : OR F R !t'! DO LA 
II .• No person shall act as a culler to cull flab· THRElt orl&""'O· o nuFe·:. 1'mNDpleREProD ~yl.J RS, 
aa between-af'oretaid, unless he shall ha'"e ~n '" "'• ....- ,... •• 
•Af!IBpd in the"fi.aheries of thia colony aa a plib· · : • P. J. ' SCOTT, 
tor~ ... haremm, ahonnum or other servan_t for runyli Solicitor, Old PosL OfRoo Dulldil>g. 
at leut se,·en years, or shall laave served under a · 
• culler for . suoll period and 1h&ll be certified by Jl ; M . 
two eworn cullers as a fit and proper person to 0 t·1ce to . ar1n ers 
be ~ntcd a culler's license uuder thi11. act, under - Ji I • • 
WANTED. alo or Retail. .And per 88. '·Ponfa." from ?'ew Yurk:-
1 5 brlR CORN BEF.F &Plate and M~fls.J from thP CPlebr:ated PacJ;cerR, Lib.hy. 
Mc~eill & Libby, of Chicalto. AIPo 2 t1erces of HAMS. of a Fnpertnr . qu•hty. 
~plt>ndidly cured. :And per ss. "Polino" .from Montreal. 26 bxs. Pale Ohve Soap, 
. fand 4-lb. bars Superior Scotcb. . . 
And from other importation1,-Bread, Flour, Pork .Joll'tl, Li• ~. etc. A mf'riCAn Old Clplhee. and Lea· 
ther. w- An urly call ia aoli,.ited. ~hips' 41torefl l'Up!Jlied at the 1bortelt notice and on 
· • the ruo&t ra18'1pi1blo terme • 
mayl!J • ANnREW P. JQ-RDAft. 
n penalty not excecdio(t fifty dollars, aad in de-
fault of ~yment to be imprisoned for a period 
DOt ~og three montha. Prowided that ~ie 
eeetien-ihall .. not apply to penon. who may ha'l'e 
llcted !Ml cullers for twelve month• previous to the 
·The N~w FogMorn, llm:a~ LahAA 
(OFF GALLAMTRYJ .l.Y;;l;c.1J11~. ~u 
now located Nortb of Hunter·a Island (Ile Gwt • - Lumber! 
. Paa.ins of tbi." act. ' . 
HoN. JOHN SYM.E moved that the words--
" or ~all ho.Te ,served under a ouller for such 
peri.odf' be expunded, and the 1ubaequent part. 
ld.the clauae altered. l t ,seemed·absurb tottifnl..l 
late tbnt a person shall have aervcd under a cul-
ler to · fit bim for the dtltiee of & culler. :\ny 
person conYcrsant with the trade of the couutr) 
~owe that it is impossible for a m an to sene 
ullder a.culler unless the idea of the framers of 
CbftmoW"B), At a ~oe of a~u' ISO yards from _ ~:rui::e~IJ~~N~J'~fi~~i~e:; . ao OHE•·p 'AS AMII IN 'mllE MARl~I. ~~d will ~-lorl~ Seocmda, with an in· "flO fl Rft'I ~Ii_ ~II 
t.el'ftl q(jQne Mbrina~een Mah bloat. s e 
Fobritarj :?nd, l&n,tf, 
NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURt: ~ MOU~IN ~:O,., 
. ;t;O LET. ap81\ C.H.&. C. E. ARCHIBA~E>. 
the bill is that a man must be paid, aay fiTe For Cra,,iing Pu.rposes. 
sliillings a day, to watch the operations of a cu]. SIGN OF THE SIGN .OF THE 
ler for seven years to fit him for the po1t. It 
WU an ·~~Ull absurdity. 
. ... 
.tr1r.ct J1.0\'!'· 
~UT ASUNDER .• 
BY TBRA t"'TBOR OF .. UNDEJt A ~B~now.'· 
• CH.\ l'T'f:l? XL.-Cr<n.tfottt-1. ) 
A 1'ENDFR Pl .4~T. 
"Rt·l i«vt· wt-. G• r.rr urlP. J }111\'P l1>Y1•n 
you. I clo l<wP y1 u, v. i1h all my hPatt- \ 
with the whole f.tt• ·Jljlt h of my n ntur .. :' 
"And ~· ou pto\'e it by maldng me 
miFf'raLlP- et1ui:elPRSly miRt'rablt'! I 
wiRh none of FUCh ) OVP. " 
Thef'ervaot'~ rPIUtD pr1-vpnt f>d further 
talk ."Aon Gnt r11dP ha Rt c•opd to h E't rcll',n 
to .(\Void cun1 inuPnC'P of the ronvPtR/i 
tion. 
Lore! ('ai:tlemaiur told himtH·l f th t 
his wasp villfulo<>E:s of a Lt~ht-t.-mpPrPd· 
5[ir1, whn was unuF~d to any intnf .. r-
ence. By dPgrt-P~ the Pxcitt>m e nt and 
piu:sion <•f h e r leaYinJ? London would 
bt1 o t l~ini;z of tlu· pn~ . nNJ they w .. uM 
bP teCllU!'ill'd. 
Ho,.. M. MO?\""ROE thought it would meet 
the.lion. gentleman'• objection to strike out aim= 
ply ~a word.a "or shall h&'l'e &erved under a .cul-
ler for eeven yea.r1," leaving tb~reat of the clause 
Ono Largo Field, and adjoining Woodland, 
about 80 acree, near tho ~ W allc. 
-Al'D FOR aALJt-
A l:;t:tv ~ Jl .. Y. 167, WATER STREET. I 
B,. hnd "'' 'P*'d thnt their bPing aJ.•ne 
wouJcf ci1 aw thPm nParer l<'gPt"er. and 
restor1• mut un1 ronfirlencP. It i;p .. mp<f 
tn 1 ut tht·m forttwr a~u11der. A rh1rct 
part~· w1~uld n ak,.. it nf'•·dful fr•r thf'm 
to Pp•ak morP · t<1JZf'lh?r. and bt> m• r~ 
cordial than now. He w· uip reque..t 
Gertrudo to invite frif'nds. 
'! 167, WA'l'EB S'RBEET. As for GPrtrud..-, 
0
the ebott~nverea-
Apply to • 




of thia bill , that it allows aoy man to be appoint-
ed aa a culler who bas been cn(Z'Bged in the fish- B /. A ff t • '\ 
cries for seven '\"Cars. N'ow. we all know that an IC er 8 . en I 0 n. 
SPECIAL ATTE~TIONWTLLBF. 11aid to tho CUlUNO anJ SBtPt'INO ot Ollt-
or two &nken' Fish. at a couvt!Jlien~ 
PORT IN BONAVISTA BAY, 
where Lwo lcc-I:!outiM will be kept during tlw 
coming 8':aJl011. 
e::w-A pply at this office. 
ew Goods! · 
JUST RECEIVED, 
llew. T Weeds, Cloths, &c. 
· ·.ntS'R OPB llD 
1 ~A MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF: 
I 
1Jm Suilgl, Trurin~ u!Ontilp, 
. ! Fon SPRf1\G ANO SU1U.M~ WEAR, 
, •. . DrTbett. OCX>Cla ha'l't> }). .... !' pPr--nn~lly eelec-Wd with thP grpat 
f'l't .care, a d i COlllJ•rW ~om<' , t tho ChoiOf'llt Designs to; hie had in th~ f;6·~ch and EngJi,.,, urnrk,.~ .AIJ Ooocbl made up on th• 
preml8efl, untler rhe sup~rvis•on of an P~JM>r·enced ~rltt. 
~Style. Fit and Finish guaranteed. 
tion in which ehe had so illy met her 
husbaUd's pacific advance!\ arollf'ed to 
ve~h h~l her angt>r. . As she had 
said. shP nourii-bed nn intense hate of 
Neath. 
ShP hatf>d ~he family relics . thP a r-
mgria1 bearings.al) thNt b.,spoke tht• :m-
t iqni ty of t.lw line. f--hP tolc1 hPriH•lf 
that it wa!I ptirle of p• digrPP that mArl<' 
Rudolph f'O t•x:ictinJ!; lw fpJ1 h(' could 
nominaf P h1 1r 111 ( ' :llll-t' .. Iii~ fa mily' wai-
• ht'ft t'r tlia11 hni-." B<· htt d i:nid i;o. 
~'hat oh i11:-ult I o f oil the thing,. t<lta 
hntect' tlw pirtun·-ga lJery with the fam· 
ily portr~1i t1- : ~h t> hotf'n thoSP dtu·k. V!tlUd 
self confident l<>rrli:;. ev ery onelooking as 
if he ~ri ed , ·• Cast lt'niame again t tho 
worlrl !'' 
l7AJ ... o, a .-plendid ftliPOrfm('l11t of H OO .;\I P .APERS and BORUEH-
~ S-a.11 n ew Hnd pl'etty i>a tt ern1-1-~0,000 pll'ceR to l't- l e t·t from . 
many men who 
0
haYe ' vorkcd about fish half their 
life-time, do not know merchantable fish from 
Madeira.; for, althouJlh. handlinf( it CODl!tantly. 
they never Jllve a thought to examining into the 
diff~rent fftad r11 and qualities, a ll being to them 
simply fiah. The fact of 11 man ha"iog been a 
planter, abareman or shoreman, for n number of 
years, doee not nec~rily qualify him for the 
duties of a culler at a 11• But if it be made obli-
gatory that a mau be C<'rtified as 11 fi t and proper 
~non by two sworn cullcn<, the difficulty miglit 
~t, 31 cullen would not be nn::t.ious to admit 
men into their ranks who would oome into com· 
~tition with them, unleas they were fully quali· 
fied to act aa cullera. Just as in the case of the 
ak:innen' aociety, at present. A skinner's ap-
prentice ia not allowed to be certified Bi a skin-
ner unJ,as he holds a license from the society. 
---~l:.'olkr tk.i4._bill there is no safeguard. He thought 
that it.i• ~'J>l'Ovided that a man ahould obtain TAYLOR BROS. MA.RVILLA COCOA 
UV-~ME AND SEE FOR YOlJRSELF, .AND YOU Wl~ BE SURE TO BUY. 
"ll i~ j u~t t hf' i;tory of the clef French 
RiPur put int o E11,gli1-h !" Crif'd a~rlruda 
to hPt~1·lt. "'fl1t>1 e i~ the Pope, nnd 
the re i i:; the king ; but 1 am Castlt-maiuf'I'' 
\, 
a~te oft~o awom culleni, as an evidence :....12-1bboxes & t-lbpockages. 
/ of qa.ali6cation, \ a reaeonable safeguard would Fry's Bomcepathie Cocoa-14-lb bxs & t-lb pkgs 
t\u be establiahed. ']Jo talk of ae?Ting under a Fry'11 Chocolate-o-7·lb boxes and t-lb pkga 
.I'< -"-, u •'--bill pzescn''--, is sheer nonsense, Fry'1tCoooa and Mjlk- l ·lb tins 
{ .... UCT wu ~ Condensed Mllk-l·lb tins 
· · and only goea to sbo!w that lawyers. 'know every· FN!nch Coffee (ground) t. !, t & 7·lb tins 
tb.iag. fnmch Greeu P"eu-J-lb tins 
~- JOHN. SYME did not think the aug- tbyme-+pmt b~la ; ~,·orr in +.pint ditto 
-tion of the hon. 1rentleman wo11ld meet tho Corrie ~owd~-m ~~mt bottle& 
1111
- •• !' . uld 1 Yorbh1nrRelU1h-+totnt bottles c.... He did DOt think It 1bo bo en to two tn & ~lttl 8auoo-}~1· int bottles 
.awom eullas to decide. There are DWIJ tim• ~al~F~.JellJ'-in qu~ e1 
..._ it i9 lndil1·eaaable to uae apecliti• ia ~.... -
1.. _,nl-, ..... d a..:_.. L- of ... ,11 .. L~nuP:-<trt DWI; ~irRnup-<litto 
._._...., ~ ~ an~ numua- :--~ J.i~nI,e::g• btla; Lime Juioe~~!litoo 
C11Uot l;le-1ned to do the work. He thci[lg 12 and 16-h each • 
tt.alltli Wiie )llOTldod that a manahollld obtain llacarona-U. 7-lb tia8; Vennioelli-7-lb tiM 
& I I I' ..... Of two IWOl'IL nallen to decide. Arrowroot-7-lb Una; 'fapiaco-7-lb tln11 
.lftilmowwj U. wba i& ia ~ble to ~.!:lb tine: Pearl &:a 
•ftii 111' ...... ID halldJiD.« Wt, ~ • m~~=-:: i1u k~b tine ~al c.Den caJmOt be ~ed to do tbe Keenan'a llusta.rd,·lb ·tiM ~ · · & tlaoagbt that it tbe daq were left to I.aebeg'a Exvact Meot.-2-oz and 4-oz pots 
two r.pcmaib1e reliable partiea to decide, inatead White Popper lground) in 7-lb tins 
GftotWo:...,; n1Jea it'Would work moreutia- Blaell Pepper (tt!<>undJ_in 7:lb tlM 
' ~· He wu DOt oppoeed to the bill for~ ~eiato~;;;£!in,. • 
J Mlition ~ bat OD account of ita UUWUty. C:S~(grouad) in 7-lb fl.DB • 
lloJr4 C. IL AYRE quite aped wi&h the boll. Crtam of ~in~~~ 
gntJeman. Jt would be well it the appo~blllp\ 'l"abW ~~';=: ~';h~ ii: ~:ffe:: 
al •llln. wea left to the merchanta at p-f" 11'able Vinegiu' in bottl(.>8 Bild caak 
•ppl 1ll the porcbuo of flab. A recommend- Sweet OiJ in bottles and .flai.b 
atioD, eommg &om .any reliable penon u . to the W. G. Nlxey'~ and N. Cntno 11.Bl11.cla: lead 
flia.a of a 1IWl for a culler, 1hould -be quite auf. Hamesf! µquid in stnal! and medium crocks 
fi • t.:_ he Col<mnn s l:ilue Starch m ;. cwt.-ewes 
• a.ent·to aecurp. WJ1 en~ment w n necessary. Coleman'11 Whll.e Sta:ch in ;. cwt. cn.ees 
Bolf. A. W. ·HARVEY-Any penon may Uall liluo in 1-lb and 7-lb boxes 
'obtain an appointment ns intpector of pickled ~tixed Pickles in casca, 3 doz each 
flab under Chow-chow in cai'Ps, 3 doz l'nch 
• ~hoe-brosbes in sett.a ; St.ove-broabes 
T1R PJCJCLKD FJSll JN&nCT1ox 4 0',. Wbi1e~asb·bnJPlw11: Curmutll in 03114.'t, 1 c wtench 
If thia measure ia to be of a like character to that, OoafeqtioaQri)•-assor~, l n firl9_ boltlles l'ouffli·t ionery-n~• ·rterl.1rr 5-ltj • <'r es-ji wUl s-ove of no more Y11lue than so much Coufectioi•ery · ·:i!l80rt.-d, in 'i·lb tin& 
~ Ptper. The pickled fi11h act~ even mort' ' WAol'~'e at1d Rdall. 
1trinirent jll it. ~~ions tba1t this bill, but it ia ~EVERY AU.TJCLE GUARANTEED. 
impe.rftetly. carried ,obt like many others of our SW'1'hib be:ng 1 he ubilee yrar, fn'eat .l •11rguin• 
laW1~ _.rd~ not 1eeure the end for which it may be exi et·toa, as the abo,·e ·ill be solJ at low· 
, wu Cramed. You can jt<.'t, and do ge~ as bad ~t rusrk_t,t prices. 
~ piekW Mb here now, aa wben there was no ' J . J . O'BEIL.L Y , 
IWOlll iupedlOT; and it is a"-ott impossible to m11y4 2.90 Watcr.,:!?t.., 48 &: 45 KiJ.l)..'8 RoMl 
apply a remedy. Tbo remedy under tbia bill, in ... __ _ 
.. 
~to the object 1t ia intended for, would be U t' ,, t B~ k Ch rt 
ttill,more difficult of application. ·'Fbc o6jection "o 100 0 ln . 6.rs-- a '.S 
'· 
raiaed by hon. Mr. S-yme forms ouly "" email por· 
tin of tba.t" which th~bill ia open to. Looking 
at the next clauee (th third) it at.t.tn :_.-
'' .• Nci ~wade tho &flOOf twon.ty-cmcyean 
ab411 tie granted a c Utr's liceoee, or ahaD cull 
. ... • ~~ a Tendor and & 'f9Ddee u£"8a M 
-.0 RYe lt'rved under a culler for 91"1'9n-1..,..•' C.. &Dd ia certified by two sworn ind experieoced 
!,.;i eaUn. to be a fit and proper peraon to. hold euch 
. , , , ,......_,. I.) 
l& does not aay in what cap&Oty the pmod 
thal1 serve under a cl,.llJer, wbe.ther ~cup-~. 
P! lpter, or any other duty, yet this ia the 
q..utca.tion required by t.be bill. He (Mr. 
4L tltoaght it quite ~ that the appoint· 
,-t of two or three 1wom cullen in St. John'•, 
~ of dwacter1 mpectal>itlty atld abUlt)r in (~ ..., .11o *>aJct.a ..-n 1*•; ~ ta. tr.de 
~ . , ... 
Banks of Newfoundland, 
- (on a ~ ecalo). ~ 
. W. R. FIRTM. But of all thingP i,:h <· hat ed th~portraits of the L a nie. Cast lt-01ain<>- thoi:P mild. 
delicnte-fen1ured, mPPk Ladit'S Caf'tlc-
A C'A RD. To Let--1 mmediately. mainf'. Somf:' t• f th<' earliPr onp~ poi-Ai· 
..,.,,_ 'i__, S .,.. .,_ hly h ad hardly known how to read. 
_..V*- S ...... y:r.l.C.L.J.. s'l\JALL HOUSE ON GOWERTJ1TF'l .. d l )'] j bPgs to Announre that PhP ill } (off CO<'brr.11(' l'-lrl't't). at pret<eDI in the OCC\h ruany Of tbt-m ha f" r !'n (' aC'COnlJ> I~ 1· 
1 now r. ndy ttl take nrrlers in\ µn ocy or Mr. EowAnD W .u..l'n. A1 ply to m en t s ployinj? on the spint't, and wnrk· 
Dress and Hantle ~aking, RICHARD F . HAY~F~. ing on a tambour-frame; but _g,ey bad 
.;}'Jo . 62 New Gower .~treet. aptG.3i.f'Oti King's Rridgt>. all known how to obt>y, and it was this 
apelw• For sale by th~ Subscriber. feminine lYlE't'kneFS a nd weaknei:s that 
Fo R SA LE had ruined the ( ·at Ji: of Cai:;tlt-main<'. 
. - . • I :::E>ipes. ~ipes. W'p)) at lnAt t he r l' t' h1tuld be a Lady 
IWH GOOD SOUND· HORSE I Just n>0t-ived, per es .. AW!trian" from01N'gow, CoFtle,moi m> who would hold her own 
,u.n . ' I 'l'. ;p. .,., nnd fight t o the death . 
(8Jli~Je for nny work.) Woodsto~k Plpt'lll', Catamaran do "I wish,'' s ho c ried to them in h er 
- ALSO,- • I r - AND- fury' ,, that you W(lUld all come alive 
One - Double - Carnage, ASSORTED FANCY PIPES. ou t of v our frames ju~t ODO m ioutt! to 
(nearly new.) Ap!'lly to • , RE IL LY hear ,.,; hut idiots I th ink you, and to let 
R ., R. & C. OALLA.Il.AN. JOHN J. 0 ' you know that lam a hig hcr Fpirittb an 
mar14,tt ap9 290 Wntn At. 48 &: 4fi Kinltl"' Road. you . It w ould be worth i:;om e thing ev1·n 
• 
FIRST PRl·ZE AND COL;D MEDAL! 
THE "GF.NUTNE Rl NOER" hon takf'n U1r fin>l pfize nntl ~lrl m l'dnl nt the TntNnntfonaJ ffpaJU • Exhibition. Lonrion. Enjrlnnri. o~rr all othr r flj ·winsr n111chine.q. 'We ,.hRJlf'n,ln' 11ny ""~-in1t m11 
r hin1• lwd'on> the puhlic to equal thP hfPROVEll i::1NORR, our new hill'h·arm sewing 01achine. 11 
po&S('St;('fl the folJowing Rdvlllllages ovor nil oth l'r Pl'Wing mnchtncs :; 
tilt UIW't' thP ~hortM neeill1 
___ , of nny lock-stit-0h machine. 
2nri- C'nrriPfl a flnt>r, ~le 
with gi'l'rn size thrrnd. 
:lrrl. Ulll'f' a wenter n11mhf'1 
nf ni1RS of t h rf'ad with one Riu' 
n('P<l le. • 
4th Will l'lo-P n l'Pnm tif;!ht-
Pr with thrPn<i lint>n thnn 11n,. 
otht>r m:ichinP will witb 11ilk. 
fi• h. Thf' nhuttle bo(L!e th., 
n10At th reA<l . • 
6th. Th-aws thP nl't'd1P thnwl 
btlth tfown 11nd UT\. wh!IP t.lie 
nl'Mle in nut of thP jl00d11. 
thCJ'f'fort!'thf'Te.'irh-M frirtinn 
on thf' nE't.-'dle &ntf three!\. con 
tP.t'I'"'"'',. 11 tl....a.:.;;;;..Ama m oN> 
..... ~~ 
, --
to rlisgrace th<' name of such a weak-
minded line of countei:i;ct-, not ono of 
y ou able to ca ll your own soul your 
own! 
0Prtrune·s £.tatP of excitPm Pnt w nR 
such that AhQ oould not i:ee thf' ohi:urd it y 
of this outLurFt to th e fnrtiil~· por1raits. 
she was in i:ingularl.v Pxcited n n v N1s 
1-1tate. m Pntnlly anrl physically; n state 
whkh ~h ·· ili<l n nt rPal i7.f' nncl thP t rue 
C•• Ui:<' of which 1-lw <lid not J.!llP~f:. 
I UnfortnnRt1 I.'" thP 11111.v rPMOn tf. nt 
Lord Ca1-1tlt-mainti c1111ld 8RAi~n for 
hi1-1 wif r ·i:; ('on t inu Prl :rnjlf'r a nrt oh~t in :lC.Y --
WSA thP liugni1 ~ TPj.tn•t for C11ln11 p} 
LPnnox. ll• · wa!l o f an infE'nsPly . j f'lal -
ous di,pM ition. anrl h<' had hPard pt>o· 
i.•lt> RA.Y I hat L ennox WAS a man f'insrnlnr· 
lv fni:C'innting to mc•~t wnm Pn. an<I a hlP. 
t~ Pxe rcil'P """r th1·m Rn unbounded in-
fttl'fmath and durability uo.' fiu.,.nc~. Tlw irll•a that Ltmnox had 
• equallc<l. da rPd to folio'' h i~ wife ro Bnth ! Ev~n 
Q 
lnromparAble for eaae of 
operation. .. . tho ugh he nccf'ptPn GPrtrurle'~ ~tale- :r\ 
~n' f'Q•1111tl'd for aimpticJty rnt>nt that 1-hP hon not hinf,! o ctn wil h f~eUon . ~raJtllli qcI ahnOl't it, it showed <'l t>nrl~· thRt the colonPl no r>eet wtai ' ..tua· w·aR Auffioiently intere.Atcn to watch blo mpmv,roent. all bPr movemPntfl, and that he felt 
RAng.o of work tar exceed· confidt'nt of a g <1od r t>cPption at her Lna any other mlM'hine. 
· · · . ~apds~ Still, 0Prtrurle " ' 88 his wife ; 
"!l'he ..... •aaalae&-..ln-. .., he loved ht>r wt-'11. Things mi~ht go t'2 -r S.e' St. John's. J 7& ~te. ~~ 'rac-e back to their old tender footing, if she 
.,t" 1 ~(. F . ~1¥-T-l • ~~t. wQuld lay &flide her pique • . end trt-at 
him as in happy days. She wae guilty 
only of heedJ .. s.-ne1ts, the folly of inno-
cence and inezperience. Be must 








THE DAILY COLONIST, llA'J 14:. 1~~7. 
I 
W Music BOOKS II . LOCA~ LEOtL8LATURE' in cnft l(OiD5t J)~ bue.deepJnw.ttotbe · CBAIR~IA.~ BOARD OF Wb'kks-1 too .. . • ·:rs·rr • • extmtion of teleatfll.Ph commanie»tlon to F°"°. t rnHE .iUO.l:lAWK MlNS'nREL8 .MUSI- ' · • HOUSE OF -ASSEMBLY. have much 1'1euurc in eupportiog tho pra:ror of 
...l.. cal Mn~aziue, ot fnvourjt.o :iOnga &.Ballads · • thi:t petition..Jmo'1finf( u l do the locality, and 
a.' s_ung by 1hem at Agricultuml Hnll. London'. B l d b "•ll to k f. h · rta of b - tel h -~f's. l to 51 nt tho low prico or 30 centa each. - as now rece ve er; .,.., !' o o - t e Jtrt"at impo ace n ang ~p commu-
New & populnr songs-by t ho best authors o-ooo .. 2IliD § o ~~a o~S_o_§JS cs ~ ! 0 o~§:O-Oo'""§TI]Df§jO"'.§ ?> 0 § §I 0 o 0 ' r.r.T1T101'11. nicatioo with that pl-'ce. At the time. of m0Tin1 for the' e~U-naion of the tcle'-"l'llVh lioe. t.o T~U-1\TJ;W JO~E BOOKS. Ladies' and ~hil4rens" Bats aud ·~, W.ADlC'JSDAT, April 20· lingate 1 ~fcrn..U to the dcairabilit:r of Iba uten-
_Fntnch• & Onys ~iggor 'Jokee. 4'c., only RO cents. o_Q..Q...~~~c~' s Q ~-o o 2 2 i 2 2 2 9 ~Q:g.o~~~o-m 9 9 ~ o a§ § § 2 9 The house met at ball-put 3 o'clock. 11ion to Fojto. A r. ~ld11n~-Come-Byo'ia, as bu 
rho Mohawk Mm~trels Book or Dramas, Dial"- tirlu all.the leading shapes and ooloN. ' lb. VEITCH7 I uk 1'&Ye to p~nt· .. p<>ti- iken obsen-ed by r.ou. memben th'!! lal'f(ftt port 
ll\.ICS. &::•· •• &c .. - 10 fi l'~ JXlrts nt 30 cPut.a l'ncl&. tioo from the Re". M. P. MOTria and othen, in- p f refuge in the colony it makf'S tbia u wnaion 
T:imbo'a t::ntl Mc!ls Minstrel Gngs~ oonts. TRU!MINGS AIGRETTES ,WINGS & A VARIETY FANCY GOODS habitanta ot Ton.ail. on tho aubiect of roada_ • not 0:11.Y a boon to the peo_n!e ,,r f'og?. but alw Hmrlcll'r !Jonl'S New Book of J okes-;j() coots. ' ' , " r - " . tn A full line Ladies' and Childrene' t1ndarclathi ..... , Pinafores and Aprons, but it did not proTo sufficient to completely r11- to tht· nriou" en.ft ow11rt>1 thrflutth•i t.t t e cot1t1try. 
may;;. J. F. CHISHOLM. ~ pair it. T)ie road is very 10uch u..ed in the aum- Hox. RECEIVER OE..11\lf:RAL-I h&vf' tt,.t. 
which will be a.old at tho 'relJ lo.,,,·Kt. prico to •ult t.ho.timos._J · 1 mer ae~on, and the people are ,.ery a.Miou11 to pll'Mure in 11upptilting the pt wi,v.c of an iulc.i.n:ati • JUST REC· t:'/-urq •nt1on. aat1~ 11at. -.• ..... .,.. ha,·e it thoroughly ttpaircd , before the. of thi.a k. i.nd. 1 consiucr the distric~ or fogo o! 
• ,; J • flif;· j • 2lSO 111\dles Black nnd Colored Tape Hat8-3t l s 9<h& 28 each ; worth &_and "8. . tcason arrives. . It would be Oll'Y am attcr of &8 f(Telt import&nc.- as 1rny of tbObe to which the 
m-o~-~nldng will rooeh·.e our helot att "DtiC>n. Tho n.-:ireti~ \lillir ery Storo to lbe Rail.way Depot j1U~ice t<t have thia road •t~oded to aC onco. boon of telegraph commu.~cnti.on bu beea grant-
~ p<·r btet\111<'r Austrian from t 
Parf~jiiig·Giiis 
-OOSSISTISO Of'-
~ HI NA TEA SETS, 
l'h i 11a Cups nnd Suucen4, Plnte!t,&c.,&c. 
,:\l 11~ 1 a c·h c t: 1~pi4 l\llcl Saucel'l4, 
Culorccl l>i1111c r Sets. 
\Yhito Ora11ite PlnteR, Soup Plates, 
'\'a:; la B a."li us, G lasl'lwarc, &c. 
.\ lM>. in i.11 • .-k. from fornwr import'!', 
~~~A - CIT '.IICE - AS30RTMEN'I 
·r., >'F.Ll".CT FHOl !. 
J. BP t< a. A VRE, 
~w~ . \\·a1t•r StrN•t, 
Angfo-A·meric!ln ·.eakery. 
~· Bi·n!·n~~0!YftE, 
Tll.\~l( FUL for th<' lil>ernl snppor1 1C"-l·l\·.- t li~r ... wr .. r ... wish t •• inform tlwir 
nu111C'r .. ,, .. ··11-101111·ni o f l'ov.-fo1111rl':i11d c.l a . t heir 
levl St:ck of Biscuits 
fur l l1c ., 1°ri11g ••f t i- 7 i;; n1>W Cumplete, 
('1 111 .. i t in1t of: 
~wla Bi·w n its, " ' inc n1;c>11it.~, Pilot ditto 
Toasl Ui..i1·11i1 ,.;, T ea Hil'leUi t.8 
F i 11g-•· r B11sc11itl'I, Lemon llisc uits 
C o1r..· • Bi,.;t•t1 l ls, Fruit lliS<'Uit8 - nll kinda 
Su;:ar t:r a l'l•er '4, \Vino Crackers 
.S('t••I :-:11 ::11r t ·r acl.a· '""· <•iu~er snaps (;fugc.r B1·1•:11I, Bnltt'r C rac k e r s 
' 'V•~•lcliug- :1 1111 oth1.;r t:nkc.'4, Turta 
Urcnd, ~c., cuus tuully ou baud. 
Assorted Confectionery, 
(t"r!Oll runt: WDJT£ SCOAR.J 
:irOROI::RS !'lOLI1 'ITE n . ap2i.1w 
M: 8c J. TOBIN, 
Hnl'e ju·t rccPivt'd. ex ·arall. lVallace, 
(17.A."D 6ELLT?'O CKE.AI') 
New TimoJhy Hay Seed~ 
,, 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS : 
Pt011srs, C •tltivators, Rakes_ Spadea, 
Sho,·ets, Manure Pronp, a;c.. &e. 
- .\LSO,-
Painta, Otis, Yam U.h . Turpentine, Whiting, Ochre 
and an ondlcss \"Ariety of ~bet, 
- .\LL SIZES OF-
Qut, Wrought, Gal 1anlHcl an! Doi')' N:illa, 
170 and J 71 DuckwortlHtreet {Beach.) 
may': .w. • J. TOBJ.Jr. 
------------- - ---FISHERIES. 
~CA.NRESPONDPOBTHE•r.&T 
'' Ir£ f '.f.11' AJll.£ from P'fteh New 
N..utnc Cur Cod 8elDa and Tra.,. at reduced 
rat"8.. . ..... 
1 
CAPLIN, HERRING SEINES, &c 
!FU in bute, wire 
· Gloucester Net and. Twine On., 
Office : 9G Commercial Street, 
ap 0.9w.t th.i- l;loeton. 
.Po~ilively · Dead Bargains ! 
"' --IN--
REAL ESTATE 
lx!ay bl secured at ·oflbe of the Subaoriber. 
Quilt> n lnrt.re lot ot Property, cooaisting of : 
Ow Jl:ing Houses, r arms and Buitding Lots 
ha .. j11 .. 1 IM"t'11 1•111 .. ..-1 in hi- hRn•ls (,ir ,.,,Je. ·Th .. 
pritn- rnu~ f•om £600 to ;£43. ~efore' pur-
ch11s111g .-•.,.·wh .. r ... )Ou h ll•I bet.1er rall and learn 
ail particulars M!pllCti11g 1bt1 Pro.,erty. 
JAMF'S J. COLLINS, 
N• •t try Pnhliu and Real tiatak Bro~er 
Olfl,... : tJ ~ew no"· .. r Stn>1>t. l 
a....u.t .. 111·": 11 PrinC't'I'! l'lt reet. f apl2.8j,.tlttb 
ON SALE. 
-ByJO~NSTEER, 
•1~tH & Lo n g s. lllrch lllllet8, '\Vhf~ P e 1111. J11 .. 1,'" ' " 'b'M th for 1:itanchious 
" i • h Fir nllfi ' l rue.- Board 
Bir ·11 \11d111r ~t ck11. n •ew hu~ Jes Hay 
PenoDB comLDg tu town by train '\\"'Ould do wclJ to givo ua n call. The hoD. Speaker appowW Mr. '\\1ataon1 the- 1.-d. The grcnt advanta~ it would be to per-
ap28,hn.eod,!p,s 138, DueA·uorlh Strut; F.a."' "" •'* laialle ''old. ) hon. Attorney ,General. hon. Rtc<'iver General, 11011s • in tl\\dc to oscertsin the whereaboui. of 
· Mcaara. Ldlnaurier, Bond, Scott, O"Mara, tbei cr1'·fi~ii. iu it.elf tUfticicnt to m :omznend tlUa 
Peten awl Morrie, as a committee io accordance adtlrc111· to this bouac. The island oC Fogo wm , 
ttith the ~UUoD8 011 the qQ..eetion or the p10hi- Of COunie; ha Te to Ue connected with tbe tn2 
--D.EALER IN- -
Cement and PlcLSter Paris on Retail. IFSee our SbOw.,.Boom. 
:rERRA NOVA MARBLE· WORKS, 
. 
Oppos;1fte Star of the Sea llall, Ouck\vorl b-1'treet. St. John',.. N8d. 
ap 2.Si.w.trjun9 , •' • 
THE NORTB sflr rlSli AN'D MER0 ANTILE 
I.ns~ur an c e' CO-m.pany. 
---o---
I EST ABLJSHED A. 0 .. I~)!• 1 




\.ulhorised Capital ..................... ... ........ ............ ... ..... ..... .......... .......... :£.IJ,000,0ti<· 
~ h 'b d c -·-1 ..... 11 scr1 e ap1ww................ ....... ................. ..... ... .. ... ........................ t,000,tlOC 
Pa.id-up Capital ................... .......... ...... ...... ...... ......... ............ . ..... ~ ...... ( 600.1•11 
u.-P'uu f'ul'ID. • 
ll.PAE>1rve .. ...... .............. .. ..... . .... ......... ...... .... ... .............. : •• .• ••••..• '£)... 6?ti 
Premium ReR .. rve................................ .................................. .... 3U2, JKlS 




£1 ,274,t>ol 10 
bition wnd sale of intoxicating liquors. land by cable, the coat o( maintaining__ wlrich m 
.HoN. ATTORNEY GENERAL-I. beg fe'ave be. aoll_lewbat luge, u bda(lubj~t to ice d 
to preatnt a petition Crom the inhabit&ut11 of icebergi, the life or the c• ble may be 'ttf1 lirni ed. 
~· Co\-e, di11trict of Harbor Grace; . prayin1r l'botte the time is not di.6t.aant whesi the 8traitio( 
for the f«U& or-. road in tha~locality... I havt rRelle l•le and the Labrador will be broottht into 
mu~~ pleuww 4i auppcuting th~ prarar or -tho telqcn.phic connf'Cli?"-with t,he ~~of~ of 
pet1lloc.,and hope that when the road pant con1~ the country, u I think tcl~•ph1e communJC&· 
ht-fore tho houae we m&J be eubled to provide tion throughout tht· whole I eland. iie o'!e or t• 
~methinir for the wants o( the ~titi~ri. • · n~ilit'tl that we ca1111ot 1dfonJ to do wit bout. 
M•. OODDEi~-1 ~g lene to preeent1-a 1 pe- I may 11&~ that it i11 i.,- kl~ph ~ma1aic:atioa 
rition from the RIRht lk•. Dr. MaDon~ld, on tBe alon« ~b~ ~of ~·1rway th•t tho &.iberjes ttiere 
-ubject of'tl.e protection o( ~· aad hue mutb baTe brcon1e 11ich a powt-rful fartur iri. &Pt coan-
pleaau. in aupportinlt .ibe petitioD. · trf i t~t'cl~. I only wiiihl'd tliat tU~ ot 
Hox. ATTOR~EY OE:\~I ntc'rely thOllt' ·ot qur df,tricta into "hich tM ~ph 
wish to eay that I afll nry JElaJ that opportunity lfrie tiaa ~ t'' tf'ndeod •bowel more a~klll 
haa preentfd itilell al making ua aware what r; the £&Cilitie.a placed wilbia •bcila:af: :flt b;it l 
the .S.wt o( the peopl.,J rep*81tt u& ODr th' uuet tlaat ,it' ·abe '~tt.a .._, .... 
i•por:&au"'..UWflioDe Uli l . Mpe that wa.,i. tbii& &WND ~.~~~Ill ~ flw ~ ~re co..- beln tbe ~UM9 t.o~ ~ ~1 watb " . TL:w fO titer~· I(~ 
we sna1 aer OD tbe' decaila ol the bill, "at. .. pl'0\"11 llU~(w. our. ptO~ ~ B ~· 
rnay be able. to frame a meainare that Will •in ita to avall 'tb.nlteltea o( tbe bOon ~ e be8 
•'J>efttioD·bed~tfTe 6Jr the cure of the eyiJa ft• "plaoeod~'n nu( l ...... ,_._ 
"1'Nd to~ tbe.petbiooen. · in 1u rtin1t th~add~. apcUru.-.;~ tbe ae-
ML MOIUN~ .beg .... ~ pl9le1l& a peti- tlUUI Jrom e diiitiict of ~ wUl~lij ... to 
tion from John Du~ny. aod other.. or GNen.. warraot UI in·paMinp: thi.. 'aild~. 
pond,' ukinil for an iDCl\'~ o( wary for the fer- ' Ma. ·BOXD-Wit'a the bon. DMFben who 
ryme in that toc:-Hty, and. I ma! aay that th" hne 11pPken 1 hu·e much pll'&imre · ia support· 
matter bu recmved con1nderation Crom ID)eelf ing tl1il •ddrewi a111l in doinJ "'° would draw at· 
and coll~es, and we hope ~ ~ en.bl~ to tatation l9 twu pt-tiliollll pre40nted b7 me wt 
comply with the 11raJ°" of,ihe f!UUooea. ,.t!'Jllrion from Bt·llur .. m a1td St • • J11cqu.- upon 
. . Ma. MOR~E-1. beK leue to p~ent a, pe· wlaicb the hou1t· p•~I 11d1ln-a.~. but tht!'y have 
tahun Crom the uab"b1tanta or Ho11av111ta, aek11'1C not MJ fn receivt!d 1rny atteutioo from the go•-
for the con11truction of a hauling-place near Bo- rrnnaent. Ai< I tcnth• r frum the remarks.of the 
nan..ta. The aum llSkt-d for ia quite lal')(e, but hon. Rl-cei\·1·r Gl•neral thllt the jt<>Veniment is 
the hlluling pla~ is very neceaqry, and l ho1i'c itbout to tleatl with the .. ubjeh uf telt-graphic ex-
that the ~~ernment will comply with the pr.iyer tensiun, I tru11t th•I theile placieM, .at both oC 
11f the pe11t1on. whia·h con11iJenablo but'int'!IS in tnm81lcted, will re~ 
Ma. MURPHY-I beg 1C1tve. to pmient a pl'• rt-i'1e llttcution art rbe laanJa of the- g<>Yerumeut. 
1ition from Willia Parsollll, and othenc. of Beatr'" I 11ra l'lea84.d to further learn from the boo. Re-
Cove, Ha1bor Grace, on tho subject of a latnding cdver Generlll tb•t i' is the iutt-nt:ion o( ltOYero-
place. ment to reduco the ratl!e. I h~·e received letten 
. Mil. o·~~~A-1 beg leave to preient a peli- from variou11 per80M in Fortune Bay. complain-
' ul .1 Fu d (Lil>~ h )w.-1..1.nt P'tam. tton from ~Vilham Go~s, aud otbt'nt, of Torbay, ing that the pn·11cnt td egrapbic line wae o( 1'f!rJ 3.Ccum ateu n " ranc ....... . .. ...... -····· .............. ....... . £3,27-t.AA6 l!I tb b ct f t d t th t ,_ i..: .• h D F d (An ·ty B h) 1 7:{ 7 3 on o su ~e o . rep&irs ? a roa · a ·a pur.ce, little uRe wbilu tho ra!ca rematined IO~ • 
o. un n w ' ~ rano .. .. · · · · · · .. · ·~, · · · · ·· · · · ·· · · · · " .... · · · · · .. · · -· 4 · • 14 and ~s tb~ road 18 a Tery 1mportaut one, and the Ma. EME R.'iON-1 hl\·e much pleaeure in ac-
, £~, ..,.~ ~~it 2 ttpa1!" very much ~ry, ! .have much plea- cording to tho preeeot .add~ my belt support. RE"ENUE FOR K YE.AR 1882. . 11ure in reconu:nond1ng tho peUtion. . l may .. ay that l 1un "'ell acquainted with Fogo, 
l'nolt TBB Lin A.1\Tl(Et.°T, Ma. O'lfAR.A-1 beg leuo to preMnt a pctl- my professional ~ork having broug bt me thP~ 
~ett Life Premiums and Interest .. ... .......... : ....... ...... .. ... ........... £-i69,075 6 ; Jtiohn !rom .Mhargab'"!t Brofthenadand o~laere o£ S't. for the pa.it ten or t.weh-e ye; r,., :rnd I have been 
A ' ty Pr ·wns r GI din i·1os !l0" 2 4 b . 1 t) 0 n •• OQ t e au ~tet 0 a roa . . it;Urprist:d that the government Oll!SnQt placed tele-nn~d int!1:t ....... ~~ ... ~ ..... ~. ::· ..... '.: .. ~ . : ....... ~ .. ~~~ .. ~ .~~~~~ ... 124,717 7 . !rh:,_~ORJ INE-h Albbobeg leand tothpret.en~ aDpeh- ~ni.phic commuoiei.tioo v.-itllin rcncb of the peo-
- t1.tioo uvm oeep. tt an o ers, c..r ona- ple of that import:u:: l pi'rt of; 1bo CQUI!tt')" bttfcre 
13 ~ n1ta, on the 1ub1ect of a road. thi11. Xot ouly wi!l tbe : ico~to of F go b ut the 
~'aoX TBX 1"'l.M D'EPARn!E..lCT, 
£698,79~ 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .... .. ....... ... ....... ............... ..... £ 1.167.073 1"4 
£1·, 7~1866, r 
- ----- . 
The .l.coumulated Funds of the Llfe Department a re tree from liability in re 
e~t of the Fire Department, and in like mannrr the Accumulated Fund.a ot 
Uie ll'IJ'tH)epaitJ!ient arc free from liability in respect of the Llfe Departmeni. 
In.enrances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohie/ Office,s,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. . 
mar6,tey. 
GEO. SHEA, · 
Gtmeral Agonf tor NfJo 
London and ·Provincial 




~.11 cla,sses of Property Insured on equita ble terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
' , M. M O N ROE. 
Hol'f. SURV~YOR GE:SF..RAL- I beg lco.•e people of ' elilo111-C'c.me.Byc. Baned l!landa and 
tct prceeot a pct1ttoo from J, Gt'<>rge and ?,theta, the ndjCJiniug plitcc: will :ilsd p:ntieia-t.te in tho 
of Croelcer'1 Con, Carbonear, ou the t>UbJ~ct of ac!v:mtag~:i 11f tbi.• "~lcnsioo. 1 It iia difti~nlt tu 
road1. · • • • undcr!taod \Yhy, 1 rini•y. Bobavi;i1 'Ntdd C•Wma 
. lila. MORl!'i£---:l beg leue .to f rc51nt a peh - h:i.,·e so long njo) c<l tho11C pri,•ileg113 without 
tto11 from. the 1?hab1tant1 of ~a1ley • Covo ; a~so, them bein~ cxtendd tv Fogd. 
f~~ t~e inh,b1\aot1 of CanTil.le ; alao, from Wm. Ma . MORU\"E-I rue to sup~rt the addtt a 
~Vhittin aod others, of Booa1'11la, all ou the au~- before the cho.ir, aod in rup~rting ,Yiould take 
Je<:t of .roads, and ~~Ye nry much pleuure in occ111ion to enforce what h:is ~n said b~ the hon. 
supportrnJr thue peht1on11. member for Fortune Day, Arr. Bo::id, in reg&rd to 
ltll. ROLLS:-! beg leave to prc1ent an ad- the prohibitiv~ charucter or the pment tele· 
drcaa on th~ubjecl of tb.o graph rlltcs. The r~t.c:I aro in vpry many placas 
JtX.TE.NSlOf 0 1' :y.t.¥G1LU'JI COlUWl'1<:.&.T10?\ quite proh.ihitive. If W(I CO\lld hue the rat.es 
to Fogo, and in prese12ting thil add.reu .J would .)educed ooe-half the ttC!iJlt.'1 _w.ould be l~rttelr 
draw the att~ntion of hoD. members to t\le fact 1uci:ea~ed. To Bomn,Rta. from St. J'ohu a the 
that Fotco ia .be third largest exporting place in rate is only 50 cent:! whilst to Gree~.pond it is 
the colony, and, from its importauce, ~ in every one 1lol111r. 
·ap.10. 
way entitled to the- priYil~ it DO" ask.a. for. Ma. MACKA Y-1 would like to call attention 
F~o ialan.d, Joo, hu. within. ite limita onA of the t9 theprogrel\S which tcl.egraphy undergo,·ernmont 
fi11'8t port• of refuge in the country and one that auapiet>s bu made. and. to n?mo,•e misapp~heo­
iA \"t:ry largely availed of. particulatrly by craft aione which eriiit. In l 8 i 6 both people &nd gov-
·employed in the Labrador fulbery. By givio~ ernmeot hcc1&me d4;1<irou1 to conm-cl Bonavista 
Fogo telegraph communication · with the oth:er witb Satiot J ohn's by tel1•)ZN}lh. A11 ii. • ell known , 
parts of t..he colony, the house would not ooly be there is a claul<C in the compaay'a charter 
doing juatiC. to that importa.ot part or the country which permita the ~ovrrnment. upoo rerueal or 
but would be bene6tting our trllde generally. the compa11y t11 build a ·local li110torlo.o them· 
4 ,,_,, fM· !1,;...,,. f11•mdlri~rl Ma. SCOTI'-I rise for the purpoiie of eup- aeh-es. Acrorclin)lly tho line WllB built by ~O\"-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~1ting t~ addreu ~t~u~by t~ hon~m- tl11meM "th~ruw11ex~nu. Su~~q~nclyan 
bcr for Foico. as it hlls reference to tbe inc.re~ arra11~en11:11t Wll:f mude by which the ·company (( .O~ '_tl, of 'tlleicrapbic communication. I view llll im- took ovn the liul' t.o work il ue a part of their 
provemente of that kind, no matter to what part IM!n·iee. The f•et ie 1b11t lii1e iii workrdatill u part :lht ~l 1tttta l ~it c ! ttsttra tt·.cc 
OF NEW Y'ORK. - - EST~BLISHED -1843. 
I \~tR, Januarv l Rt, 1 8~7 . 
C8Ah Inr.ome f,·,r 1881i • • 
ln1-uranoe in force shout 
Polioies•io force about . 
. .. t 1 t .i. J R I • 9ff~ 
ttl.J:li. I?• 
• '40t '· OOQ.-Ot• 
• • . fl~tQ,00 
of the couutry they ex.tend. u baYiog rel•t.ion tu o( thl' cumpan} • .. rceniee t·xplaine why the rates 
t.he whule country aod not a bent:fit to aoy puti· are lower th1rn o,·er li11e11 11Ub'"-'quently built, and 
cular p~ of it merely. Altqouf(h the expell.kl of work~ at gon·rnment u ptmee. O••r tho.ce latt.Pt--
telPgraphf or late years ha Te beeo rathl'r l•rge. linet, tht re arii!t'11 t he nect'l•ity ~£>r a doub)P tinilf • 
agd altboutth the n-ooipt.s do not approach to •uf- a tariff cb11r~ed by thP corqpany and one for the 
6eieacy for the outlay n.-.!1l to maintain our gover11ment. It baa been rofC;ibly ul'jled 
tfl•J(nlph i'yatA.m.• yet I ,const1ler that_~• telti· that, botll tarilf1 11boulcl be reduced. ,, At my 
grapb ia ~ n~ey for ua io thrM daty• ~f ad- •U({l(Ution Uq{l•ri•ti•tiona are ~~1on betwHn 
The Mutual Liff> t,.. fhf' Tlitrg~•t l.lfP ('ompnny. And the Rtroq,ge..t vaucement ae our pc~an or cout.aal •team ~"ice. the guverJJmeut •n.d tho coippany foi a mutual 
Pl nn nc•lul I 1114tlf.nt Ion I 0 it .... "r orltl. It baa been o~ i,n another place ~t the mluc~ion or fll tl'll. I ft,ar taat a quarter doll•r 
crso ~th~~ C"1mr11n~· h lUI I Ritl ~uoh I.A Rtl ~ llJTIOE'l\p.q to ibt f'.,fio1 -hol<Ltn. : and no •llh~· 
•::Orupany ~es 1111 PLAl~ a 111I "° Cll llP l<ElIE~:'llVE A POLJ<.,'Y. 
J. \V. FITZP.\TnicK, 
· ( Trav~l1111g AJ( .. nr. 
f Ph19Jtm.tfw 
At S. l~}:~HEi .. 1 .. 
. 41.c"j "' 'Nt'wf?uodJ'+fld 
• • u •ud-han•I • 'hailld un•I Anchor" ' C.. - ~md-h uul win• r1g1o,.;11g a.ud blrrCke, 
Thr.-P 1 'o I Trau- an•I mo ·ri n1t11- in gnod or tler . l.OND.O,. & LA-1¥CASHIRE 
Vire ~11.sura1lc~ . (!}oni.p.011g~ 
n&Ut& bf.t"een St. John a. and the outpom ia fl· 101 bu ch~ b~· the con1pauy for a ~~ to 
to~ther too hiJCh and ,,e bar f~ueut. cum· Ch•und i¥ 100 luw to ,be • ntertatiuvd. Tht: irov-
vl•iuta OQ' the, aubjt:et. uui.id~ the \eg~'it~ro. I ;timme11t t.tc• i11 . Ul)(t'I, with llOme furce that by 
wuuld tb~fore Ut'JCO UP,OO t~e (Cuverum.eut the lJ11jhJi11g be~ lUC1&l line. the! have btoagbt rt'T'O· 
,nec.eoity ur hatviog the present taritf' low~red; bt:- uue .fo the,cumpany:• colt 1'14, wbich t¥J' 1'ould 
lic:viog t .. at the rault Would be, as L4 the~ o! ,n~ othl'rwiee batTO n;ct"ived ; and t1'f.t con111. • 
our poet&l department. and ~ t.be lo1rf.ring ~ueutly they 8bould mend m.,,.._~, qrv th111' 
of the rat.et would be mon than . oouo~ Aa.!ta at a, low rate. Thia ~!Ament will, I doul t 
by the ,iocreqeq·~c. • 'Du,t,.hue eJfec' with the .coniJ>&JlJ• alM\L.&.be ~ta, 
• .> A ho,·e will be sold ChPap to make room. 





Qlaliwi Paltl since 1Sff2 ail;ioorit tO i!J.j.~_l,!i63 -.lg. •J>. 
B Per •.F&Difmi~·-ntreat, Onn . PllBE msulu.Hofriira,nted qpon almoei ever.¥ descrtptlqn OJ OIIJ J JJt1 lltltlD Proaarr,y. Olaame aw me~ vnr.b Promptitude and Llber.a.lliy. 
, • P• 'l'D8 Bi~, or Pre'A)um tor lnsilraaces. and &U ot~er Ciltonnai.acm. 
eo 11ie .ecb, 1eo... a.re. ~7 be obtained" on" appllcat.ton io · · 1 • • 
.1. J. o'BBILLY, . - • · t HAR v·r;v ·a -::co· 
lltMtt 4' •.!f ~ "°"41 ettt,nt • . ' : : '· ~ . Uliti. .M ... ~1••·-~ 
J 
• I . 
• ~·· W ~ TSO.N- 1 ~Ye aleo much ~lf¥.,,Un i( D!>L.4ecna-.-d bY. one;h•lf, ~rill.pret,~ be ro-
1n eupport.ing thUI addreia, and think . did ltoo, d1.1ced 1ufficientl)' to aec~re " !fr ~ Ute o( 
and 1earoed melnbel' for Bt. ... John'e wfft is quite tho Jine. tha~~ iJ at preaent made.. ~~ caaoot 
ri9ht iD takinir&be gelllll'Oa."liew he baa oC thLt qeak penonawy of tho prpapecta of cheaply 
matte~ • . .Mi•.bu ~eel it ia a mauer Uaat bWlding the propoeed FO(tO no., ... tbertol'are 
c\ott ~, qaeiely, ~t a 1aec;tion of QW' peQple but sball ~no opinion ~ROD ~ . One~tage at 
la fur th& ~at J the w.i>lf of Uit. colony. u a .l~ w1ll be. leCUl'ed. . A e&atioa will ban to bo 
wbcUe:- At ·' tbl pietenttlate natty all th• er~ •la.lntaioed at &aft!' CoTli9 bf wbicb. t Caei· 
piDg nor11i ofJfdp·""8 el...., In _.;or coia- liu111 will be ofl'ued lor ~ • aay 
iltfPco . . ~ . ... iA S.WO~..S,.. I~ w breaks in the. Twilli11~lin~. r h-
aid- tha& at.~·· iior.U. J11U daet 1'u. q•eotlJ ari.we iu npairiD« lbit );i,. J .a • lmboWL_.. ... - __...-.~ ID . ~ttlnat eomauudeadoa .... l 





-------- • • t THE DA.aY COLONIST. )IA~ 14, 1887 . . 
KB. WATSON'Q 3ESOL't7TIONS TO AP· 
, POINT A COKKISBION TO IST.ABLISlI 
& 1ISlIERY BUREAU. 
The house then resolved itaelf into committee 
of the whole <?n the follo1Ving resolutione. Mr. 
Callanan in the chair. 
W~tr~aa the competition wllich our fish pro-
ld_ucbl enco-.mter from other countries operatin~ 
110 seriously to the disadvantage of our own fish-
ermen, t~aches us .that the fi:1heries of this coun-
try require more a t tention, encouragement and 
scientific care and supervision. 
And 10hcr«U this attention, encouragement, 
care and supeniaion can be bes t secured and at-
tained by the formation of ll special deputmcnt 
hning the management and control of all ma.t-
ten relating to our fiaherica. 
De 1t thtrtfore rtJolvtd, 
That this house do respectfully requ~t his 
Excellency the Oover:ior to cause a commission 
to be appointed to enquire into the report upon 
tlie constitution :rnd working of fi1hcry depart-
menbl in other countries, w'ith a Ticw to thr 
ntablahmtnt of n similar clepartment in thi11 
conntry. • 
~ill. W ATS0~-1 need not s ta te that this t .. 
<?De. of the most important matters which can en-
~ge the attention of the legislature, and I am 
· suro that the committee will so consider it. 
'Vhatever importance we may attach to manu· 
facturing nnd agricultu{&l industries, we cannot 
but regard them as mere auxiliaries to whllt is 
pre-eminently 1he industry of the country, the 
fishery. T he t ime has now arrh-cd, if it d id not &r· 
rive lonEt agQ. wbe:i the house should practically 
consider the fact that our fisheries .are declining. 
whilst th"se of other countri~, if not. increasing, 
are at least holding their own. The reason 
usually assigned fo• the decline of our fii8heriei: 
is that do ~fficient care or 1oupemsion bas been 
e.tcercised OTer them. Other countries on th<' 
contrary, hne carefully enquired into the cau11r 
wbicl:i might ponibly lead to future decline. a nd 
bne, as the re1mlt of thl'ir cnq11iri'8, adopted 
means which have been consiclned bestc.lculaud 
S> conserve t hem. They. unlike us, have full~ 
m:Of(llised and attempted to pren mt the im-
mense lo118l'5 which a nritle<:t of prl'C8ution1u~ 
meuu~s must brinJt about. I am aware that 
both here and in the ll'~i~ lu th·e council, thi11 mn t 
ter has from time to time been brought forward. 
but hl'S been tretitffi with a deJ[ree of unconcern. 
which to me is infinitt-ly surprising. I am ol 
opini_on that this houae, though not pretending to 
more patriotism than its prcdrce-<1ors, will hav. 
the common sense to-tee that we stand now in n 
critical position, from which it beho\'ea us to ex. 
t :ica te ounsd \'es. \\'hateYer h·ftil!lli tion this as. 
e'~mbly may efft-et, if it only 1'ucc1·e<ls in revivin)! 
the declining industry which i11 the mainstay of 
the country's prosperity, it '"'ill deserre the hear t-
felt gratitude of the whole country. a nd do mon· 
f<Jr the Cuture of t he colony than it could effect 
~y any other means. Therefore it i:J that I brin11 
forward . this r esolution. We see now some of 
our bays alm01t altogether • 
·(" nGLltCTED BT l'lllBllMEN, 
for example, Conception Bay ie hardly fished at all, 
and Trinity Bay is fast hu tening in the same 
direction. The decline in the productiTeneas of 
the tiahettt extend over the whole island, and 
eTeD to Labrador, where larJrer Toyagee 
were prmumed upon with almost absolute cer-
taimy, but now are obtained only in rare in-
-... The 8traifa or Belle Ille, and tbe 
8oathma pull of Labrador haft retrograded ao ' = tUt ~ DOW ha Te to place• their 
IJ ___..... acJuiTely upon to place theu de-
.-.arn acluhely upon the utreme northern 
~ of the cout. Thne are other cognate 
~which aboald engage the a~tiou o l 
Mla~t u ia here 111geated. The 
bU_t 1• which, u aome people whole opin-
loal I aot eoncnr ln, aay, ii becoming depleted 
. ~ 
. THE COLONIST , ;ear. that U.. 1Uore of ,the tanner ha~ been 
la Publi81ied Daijy, br, "The Colonist PJ:intinrandl abundantly rewarded: The eeason jDlt drawinJ! 
Publishing Co~~ • Ptoprietora, at tho offiOe of to a~ bu in '11 ............... bea a IDCM {avorablt> 
C'ompany, No. J, QUeen'a Beach, near tho Cuatom ·-....--
House. one. T ho excellence ot tho result will, we be-
Subecriptiou rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in l ieve, be seen in the h igh a~cultun.l &nd horti· 
~~::·ti6ing rates, 60 centB per ~1• for flnrt cn~runl exhibits atoJ'ed withia thia.b~~n_g. 
tn°f'rtiOD ; and 2ri oents per ind.I (or t-acb oontiDU· f he hones and cattle OD the exhiblhOQ ground.. 
atl.on. Special rat.ea f~r mon.thJy, . quarterly, or well sustain the hiM. 'l'#nuf.at ion which thia pro-
yt'arly oontrnots. To insure tlll!t'rtlon on day of &" ·-r- \. . 
publication :idvermement8 mU8t be in not later l'ince hns gained in tho.'le departmexrta. In con-
than 19 o'olodr, noon. nection with this br1LJ1ch of the aubject we ma\ Co~pondence and ether matt.N's relating to b · • . ' • 
the Editorial Dopru'tment will rl'CC?ive promi)t at· nng to your honors notice that the export trad1 
t.cntion on being addree&ed to in horses has become a m°" valuable one, u 
• . P . ~ BO'WEJ(S, evidenced bythcfacttbatupw:udsof t hoohorae11, 
Ed1'01' of tli.e Colomat, St. J nhn• N.ftd. rep reaenting at leaat 1 120,0 00, wtre. during tb1 
~nily ~.olonist. 
SATURDAY, MAY 14. 1887. 
TlIE :PLACENTIA RAILWAY AGREED 
TO IN THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
After an nnimated discussion in the legislative 
council, the bill proTidilig for the completion ?f 
the Plac\ntia railway was agreed to. 
T he follow ing is the di\'iaion :-
For the bill-Hons. Messrs .• Shea, F enelon, 
T albot, Cleary, McLoughlin, Pitta- 6 . 
year 188.S sold to foreign pu rcbuers, and a \'cry 
large number ha,·e, in like manner, and for a 
similar purpose, betn djspoeed of so far durinJt 
the prcs,.nt )'l?U. Jn Tiew Of these facts it ia ob-
l'iOusly deairab'le t4at all po~ble 'aid out of th1 
public reTenuta slaou ld be given fo secure the im-
portation ov ood nnd well-bred hones and cattle. 
tarm and atoelt purpoe~. . We are ~lad to know 
that the wisdom of thia. policy ia realiz~ and ac-
knowledged by our legislators and statesmen irre-
spective of party. 
Against the bill-Hone. Meun. 
Bowring, Monroe, Syme, Ayre-.S. 
Our DoDlinion occupied a high pcl!ition in tht 
Colonial Exbibilion, !'hich hu this 1ear beeJ> 
Harvey, held in Londoa. Although thia pro-riDce, u re-
The CoLo~IST was amongst the first to adTo· 
cate the construction of this railwa1, tor the rea· 
sons from time to time set forth; and havin(t 
neither seen nor heard any argument to o'\'er-
turn the rClUIOna gi1'en for its construction, '"e arc 
glad that the Pl~centia Railway will M conatruet-
c1, and in operation, probably, in tbe course of 
a year or two. If a railway will pay in any part 
of this Island, it will be a railway from St. John's 
to Placentia ; and if the expectations of the frien,h 
of t his work be reali2ed, it wil· be a strong argu-
ment in favor or railway extension to the North-
ern districts. The Placenti11 Railway will bring 
the trade of Placentia, and conti~iousscttlemen~ 
to St. J ohn's, and it will benefit tbeso settle-
meats by putting them within from three to six 
houra reach of the St. .John's market11, •11 the 
year roul!d. 
The a.d ,·antage of s11re, quick nnd safe means 
of tranaportat ion of the products of a country. to 
local as well a !\ foreig n mnrkcts . i! now genernlly 
recog11ized . At a convention of the American 
S hipping nnd Iodustrisl L eague, held last year, 
the chairman, hon J . P . \\'alker, said :- " T he 
great question bcfo're the American people to. 
Jay, is the ques tion of transport.at ion , The age 
in which we live, is nn age or conomic de. 
pendence. A ce~tury ago ou ~reo.t-gr11.nd­
fathen1 lived in a n age of economic ind~pendence. 
£t i:1 a law of political economy that the commer-
cial bi~hway which i11 the most perfect, becomes 
a monopoly, a nd absorbs all otbera. A century 
ago, the object of production was home consump-
tion. Production in the paat had a value in us~ 
almo1t excluei,-ely ; now it has a nlue in ex-
' change. So the Talue of old productions, and 
the price of what it purehucd, depen.ds i n a 
great m~ure on the cost of transportation. A 
manufacturer aupplying articles to tbousanda of 
other men, may n9ed more of them for home 
... 
conaumptioJr;-.lwnce the great problem before 
thit people ia the question of transportation." 
The tame Argument appliet to Newfoundland, 
eftll to a atronger degree. There are resources in 
abundance in thecountry, but they will remain 
for eTer tiormet, unlea the country be opened 
• p ; and the railway to Placentia is a great ad-
nncc in that direction. 
~~ its area, Corm.a but a amall part of the Do-
m~on, it bu in many branches 1e11t f'orward iti-
contributlou. and helped to awell the gibe! total 
in which we, u Cuadiana, tab a jut pride ... 
.. ..•..• 
CLOSING OF THE ART EXHIBITION. 
The List of Prizes Awarded 
(FO'R llCBOOL OF .A.BT 'r®Dnl onT) 
Best oil paintmg- Misa Sbirran. 
~t set of two water colon-Mi.ls Fanny Know-
ling. . 
Best set ot model·drawinp-Misa' \r. Trueheart. 
Beat set of freehnnd drawinga-Morm Fawcett. 
r UDLlC l'BIZES. 
Best fnlit piece in oil-only one competitor-not 
gi\'en. 
Best two water colors- M r. John Pi 
Beat illumination- no competitorll. 
Best !Wpia drawings- not awarded as the bet<t 
compt-titors were already priz~ winnel':I . 
Best dn.winjls from cut-)lr. A. 'D11.l'is. 
Bes~.crayon drawings- F red KniJt}lt . 
Best peucil dr11wings-Allan A. Ru~rt.'!on. (T b1• 
fi rat a nd second compl.'titofl', Mr. Da\'iS. and 
F'rc d Kni)(ht , already bad pri7.l'fl.) 
Best cl'c-Oings~~ti~s Edith McKay. (First and 
fuu">od compl'titoni, .Mr. Da,·is and F~ed 
i;?ht . alre'ady bad p rizes.) . 
Two c~lt fre_:hand dra Tl'ings-Mr. Willi11. m 
rT g. (l'lrst and second competitors, llr. 
DaTi• and F red Kn!gh t, already had prize.11.) 
Btst drawing ~ children, under 12 -~i ·s Ger-
trude V. Harrey. 
s r.ECIA L l'lUZES. 
Mrs. LL J ones' prize for original water color 
sketch - Mi&s Tlapnell. 
Sir R . 'fhorburn's prize-Mr. Oeo. )ieK; y. 
Judge P itlllcnt's -prize-not ~i,·en-only competi. 
tors Miss S hiran and Mr. S titstone . 
Mra. W . Boyd's. prize_:.Mise E mily W a tkins, 
Barr'd hland . 
Very Rc'f . D r. Howley' a prize-)Jrs. Ohman, 
Mrs. T~s. Howley's prize- Miss M. 's hnmbler. 
Society of Art' s prize- ?\lni. R. W. F reeman. 
B v ista. 
6- wanton dettruction of bait flahet, 'will en-
Mr@. A . \ V. HarTey's prize-nol llufficient com-
petitors for embroidery-a~nr<led to Mis.'4 
For~~ for best pain.ting on satin on e:othibi. pp ita a ttention. The protection ot tmh wa~ 9-.~"'-I-ON-O!'•L-OCAL .. •,.-'t.TT\- U_S_T,,Y AND 
tallee, wDl a1lo be a mat~ under it1 care. I am .5oAa.t.a~.i. *'-U' ~ 
aware that mey S.hmnen are toraaking the AGlUOtJLTtJRC, PRODUCTS. t ion. ~ 
abore f'or the bank Albery. Whilst I hope this - .• _ .. _ _ _ 
ii a ~'-~batliet.. rif_~t directionbe, the ultimate sue- The government did not feel warrnnted this DEA. Tl! OF A NEWFOUNDLAND WOMAN. 
eeaa . um n .. 1111nery must a mlltt.er of con- year in making an appreprfotion J towad s hold -jecture. Whether 11uceeb enauea or not we must l·n,, an e•b1' b"1•=o .... re ted b th H I 0 AL&-Died at CAmhrirl.,e. Marel1 19th. of h"llrt nbt ,__. that it i .. tbe aho- 1111ber)' wh1'ch mu1t ~ .. ... n - ques Y e ome n- 0 .. 
..... &.._ '" 11 diwn~e. ~bJCgio G. :White daug ht .. r or the latr 
al.,.ya \» the mainstay ot our people ; • and if it dustriet Society. The project, therefore, will -.;tt'1 h .. n Whitt', and widow oC the late Gt!orgi· 
eould be resuscitated nearly all the evils we com· have to be abandoned for-the present. Another Gale (printer), all ot '3~. J ohn's. 
plai1l ot to-day, would be swept away. I would year, howeTer, may fi nd t he finances of the The deceased leaves two young children, n 
point out that the greatest competit ion which we 'd ... h · fi ' I have to r.cc does not rela te to short', but to the country in a•position to assist in defraying the w1 owcu mot er and sorro, .. mg am1 y to mourn 
inf'eriot ft, b , bank Labrador . The sbore·cau~ht oost of hanng . a fi rst class exhibition in New- the lou of a faithful daugliter, -a good christian 
-.nd cured flab of thi.11 country is practically with- foundland. mother, and a dearly loved ea ter . She pu11ed 
out a rival in the world, ao far as quality ill By the --iast mail \Ye received from the away q uietly, afte,r a short illness of 6 \'e week11, 
concerned, and it may ~ stated broadly that energt'tic secretary of the /Prince Edward IslanJ her physician telling her it .was only a tired feel-
i( it were moderately p lentiful enough to E h'b' · c · · h" iog, but heart diseue set in ~bd she passed a ... ay 
warrant our fi11bennen to atay tlt home, the x l ill.on omm1.1s1oners, a report w tch allows " 
Wboie economic problem woulJ be solffd. Agri- the advantage of holding exhibitions s uch as the quite une:rpectedly. In the land of her adoption 
eulture could then be proeecutea to its fullest ex- one contemplated by tho Home Industries Society. her funerl\l tcatified to the regard .she wu held 
tent. At pre8ent that indlll'try is debarred to .:fhe report is from Mr. Jlll!tice H ensley, a gen· in, as her floral offerings were superb in the bleak 
m&1lY who have to spend the whole of the sum- tleman, who, for several years past, has fi lled the March month , the wry choicest of plants was 
mer IO far from home. Many otber abust'S wottld ' 
ceue to ex.iat; for instance, 1 need not point out chairmanship of the board1 and who takC>I a great presented, wreathe and croeeeft, and a column 
that with umaller nuMllfr ~ingto the Labrador, interest in the ajtrlcul tural·aff•iz'll of the garden o ( calla lilliea and 1everal other bouquets too 
_ _ _ «_on-es~ont1tUC~. 
CFThe F.d.itor ot tbJa ~ > not •respoqaibh 
for the opinfona ot oonMpODdena. 
LITTER 1ROK Jm. DOD!B. 
\To the Edit01' of 1114 Colonial.) 
S1a,-My laat reftrred to ~any plncefl note"d 
for their codfisht'ries, . and #le average expor~ ·or 
Norway and Newfoundlaud annually. Codfish 
are exceedin1rly • oraeious, and feed principally 
on all the smaller cluaea of: fish, 1uch na crabs, 
"hellfiah and worms. • Their digestion is 10 pow-
erful that they can diaaolve a la11te porti9n or 
1Jbells which they swallow. They inhabit waters 
fro113· l ·6 to 60 fathoma deep, feeding close to the 
botfum. They are surprisingly productive ; 
Lewenoclt counted more than nine million cage 
in the r~ of an ordinary codfish , and uaf?b' 
that Jhe production of so g-reat a number would 
baflle the efforts of man, or the voq.city or the 
inhabitants of the ocean to diminilh the 11pecie11 
so os to wcvent an in~xhauatable supply. They 
-pa~ in Februr.ry. Cod-rota are used in 
France, as ltJ'OUnd bait for the sardine 6.eherits. 
Earll ma\ea the following calculadbn , which I 
ha• e turned into aTOirdupoia weigh t :-
Cod6ah &ny-aix pounds, nine m illion egga. 
Coda.Ja thiitr-eipt pounda. eight and one-
quarter million egp. 
Codtlab twntJ·""> pounda, f'o~r million egga. 
Cod&b twe~ty pounds, four million eggs . 
CodS.h 1nenteen pounds, three and ODe.qtlU• 
tef million eQt· · 
CodSah 6Aeeu powida, two and three.quarter 
millions eggti. 
T he period consumed in hatching tgga ia, at 
7_:,i:: c., thirteen da111 ; ,so c •• mteen days; 3Q 
c., twenty days ; a t 2-20 c. , twenty-four daye ; 
at s0 c., thirty-four daye; at 1-2" o., fif'ty days. 
When th~he tempe~ture abo\'9 ie lowered, the 
tggs peri1h. Some ot the eggs develop more 
:<lowly. Tbtae fi11h hatehed firat .md 1111t are not 
\'Cry strong. 
By the end ~( spring the young are o.bout an 
inch Ion~, and i~ is stilled do not ttaeh maturity 
t ill the end of their thi rd year, meuuriug about 
11\rec feet , nnd weigh from t en to twenty-t, .. o 
pound1 . . T here are different specimens weighiag 
l)im fifty to s ixty pound:1 each. It was uncom 
nt9n for n single fi1herman to catch Ol"er the 
hundred 61h per day. For pleuure, let us "~Y 
two hundred fi,,h i1 sufficient for pa.-time, forty 
fh1h to the quintal . or O\'er l\VO and three-quarter 
pounds each-thirty days to the month. Let ui1 
calculate tho men to 611b two-thirds of t he mont h , 
ullowing one-third fo r S undays and stormy wea -
ther , and rep11iring. From th~ first or May to 
the last. of October , is a space of six months. 
T ben ·let the rupplier give fifteen shillings per 
quintal for ehore 611b . 
Two hundred cod, forty fi•h to the quintal , 
equal to fi \·e qtls. per day ; twl'nty fi11hing days 
per mo.nth, one hundred q tls. per month ; four 
and a half moths per year, four hundrc<l "and fifty 
quintals pl'r. year, at fifteen shillings per qt!. , 
£23i to 0 : shnremnn's wages, half catch , 
£11 8 15 0 . \\' . H . RHODES. 
--··~-----RECKLESS USE OF :FIREARMS. 
(To the ~itor of t he Colon fat.; 
D EAR S rR,- I ( wish Jo coll your attention to 
the dangerous practice of firing guns down a t 
QuidiYldi L~lte, lntcly it has become a regular 
practice, to the danger of anglers and others . 
Tbis fact alone witt con"ince you of the danger 
there is in being fi.shing then1 after dusk 
Lut evening n young ma n and myself were 
fishif!g in the vicinity of the lowerside of " Ben-
111·tt's O tO\'I!," nod in the gro,·e were f~ur men 
clearin1t land , when a man diachnrged a rifle on 
the roaJ abo,·e u1, the ball came tearing through 
the air and pitched 011t ten fed directly opposite 
my bend in the water : 10 I thought it was get-
ting ptttty clo&e fi ring. T he t wo of ua tteled up, 
gave them chaee and came u p ,yjtJi them and 
found them half drunk, 10 I thought it high t ime 
to ncqueint the public of the danger there is in 
fi,.hing now at evening in the pond . 
Hoping th.a t the police authorities willlookaf'l.er 
this matter, and prohibit the uae of guna DO\• 
when there is no shooting seuon, and aue • deal 
of danger to prople and cattle, and thanking you 
for your valuable space in showing thia dangerous 
matter u p. I remain, dear air, yours, et.c., 
S t. J uhn'a, May 14 . T ROUTER. 
~oald, ot n~ity , !>e .li1obed. . Looking at The following extract from this report i11 worthy may leam that in Cambridge cemetery, . by the :-... _ .. ~ the oY6r-erowding of t~e TCPels bound thither pro-.ince of the Ddb\inion. numerou11 to name. The frienda of her childhood. 
st from a11 po1nta of vte thUI que.t1on ia of tqual the att t' r tb _, . ! r b ld" aide or bf'r hlllband, she rests in peac~. RECJU..ASB SHOOTING. importance with that or prohibition br education, en ion o o in avor o o iog an ex- . . - --
n....;rtant thour1h tach of thrm ia~ I do not bibition 'ie re ; and who should not lose sight or Fol'J{ot~ are all her 1orroW'8 
-r- " A -' t • · • '-'·t d h (To the Editor of tM ColOfti.rt.) ~ to any 11ped11l knowled~ or our Cresh- the move.ment, though they have not 11ucceeded 0 '\ n a uia ma e er weep, 
water fi.iiherin, but I hne known instaneee which this year:- For only h ia Toice can ruch her Sra,- On W ednttday lut, a policetnan · a t-
1"-cDy called lor the f'nforcement of some ltgiala- "The advisability ot holding such e:i:hibition as W ho giTetb hia lon<l one aletp. tempted to destroy my dog at my owa doorstep. 
tbe PDattrn~ta. I have, for in1tance, Jtnow one h • ••• • .., I write this to show you the great danger to hu-
liihmun, in the -onth of Auirul!t, to "" into t e ptt~?t, llnnually, is now:l:ly rec_ognized M 1., • ,. ,.- " - d ··- eel by r. Frederick om; who Wl.8 run over by a man l1e by tbie rteklesa shooting, for bad 
nlmoa ri•ers and deltro7 thouaanda of young an aancwun 'custom. o event is one 
'• al~ for purpoiiea ol bait. I reel aure that if which is ~riodiq.U1 looked forward to- by our horse Thursday af'teri;ioen, !f U considerably ~t myself or one of my children opened the door at 
• the,.ftlll ~eetA of thU. destruction and reckl~eu people "With expeetation and interest. Each year about the face, and ~rt ot one ot his ears tom of the time, it would be more toan pke}y we would 
W9l'I pt.Cecl before our people, as it would 1>e ii the opportunity thus afforded to theJr\, to congre- by tlle wheel ol the car, but his condition to-d1&y recei•e the .bot intended b the dog. W.hat 
... a department u is here. suggested we'! in- pte in Charlotte.town Jrom all parts of""the • ia not dangerous. ' recompenee wo'uld I reoei'Ye from tbe polioe, or 
tdlatlcl, ~ woald 1"0COflllWI the neceas1tw ol . . . pro b · th · · • ·r I L.- n b ~ ~-dae Te.oarc:es of the Albery with d~ion ri.nce to exchange k1pdly ~tlbp, ~ke pot.ea of ~ etr au ontietl, ~ or IQ)' •-"1. ad been in-
nw eeoaomy. I am CC'rtain, air, that the intti· propeaa, and learn Crom. otMn ftluablo leslODI The •teamer Polino ~iled at 2 . ~.m to-day JUred? Mr dog'* a aetter, IDcl I lift ftn ,~11D· 
...,. el a lsMry department would lead to Dtoat ol e~ on the (I.rm er in the workshops is for Montroal. 8be took the lolloWtDg pa88Cp· dred yards o« the main road. 
•f.(qllll ...,.._rt... . in~lj appteciated. . • 1 ~t-Mna~e&IJI) Mh F. B . CllDwni and 40 I am, fu, youn, etc., mJ:MANJTy, 
· ~wCIMllR•rfJ) • Wt a~ bPP}' to h .;Mn1 kbh ">~ •allllrlfJC1 !!ti ~ch11111 , M~ Utlh lllf1 } 
,, 
• 
· ~ . 
. . 
LOOAL A~O OTHER 1Ttl ffii'. 
... 
· The highest point attained by the tb~rmomf'ter 
during tho lu t'twenty-folll' houra wu 51, the 
lowest 34. 
A ·~ ill quantity of fil•h we11 ji~ired at P ortut?al 
Co\'e ye1terday e'feniniz by Mr. P eter Harvey-. · 
Willinm W hittle, Ei-q., of Doyle & W hittle, 
Bo~ton, will j!h·o a 11erit-1t o f )r ctures on N ew-
foundland in B<>:tton, to rommrnce on next Tur·R· 
day C\'ening. Mr. W hitt le i~ a n11tive of this 
town, but ha11 been a 
0
reairlent of Bo!lton for m11 ny • '~ 
ye11111. H e hl\11. whi o rh<'re, clOl'ely ide11t ilicd , 
himeelf with every mo\'ement which could in any 
way effect itood for l1i11 na tive land . R i11 contri-
butions to the local prt'ss h 11,·c made hi!' n11me 
con1picuo~. H is lecture11 will be illustr11tccl with 
a number of local views 11upplic-d by M r. S. H. 
P!U90DI, of St. John'.-, a man who, in b i.- art i .. t ic ) 
sphere bns done more than any other for hi.~ nn-
tive land Over a hundred viewa'will be exhibit-
ed by the lecluttr on the occa11ion. From the 
number of Nt:wfoundlundc•rs in Bo&t.on, it is un-
Deoeatla'I')' to l'ay that the lec:ture-1 " 'ill be well at-
tended and highly ar,precilitro. 
The legislati\'e council waa the popular branch 
of the lrgialaturc on Tbun day night, owing to 
the disctul.'rion in that chamber on thr. P lacentia 
railway. .Alll the memben or the holllO of Ill• 
aembly, not necessary to lorm a quorom, were 
present inside the bar, and the outaide apace w,ia 
filled with town eledon. Hon. ~- Talbot'• 
apeech, which wu brittling with that q uiet 
aatire of which be i4 '°much the mum; wu. 
the piominent feature of tho ettning. · Ho~. J. 
S. PiU'a 8~ WU one of his beet ~fl'ortl aince 
becolning ( mtmber of the legialative council. 
Apropos of t b;°Ron. J. S. Pitta it wu abated 
yesterday, that Mr. Pitta in all prob1tbUity "·ould 
• take the 1eat in the exttUtil'e , which it ii ex-
pected will soon be ncated by tht1 Honor11ble 
~harlea R. Ayre. 
The little s teamer Ortyhound, 'Jt>lonJ:infl to 
Mes~rs. N ewman & Co., C11ptain Sim~~. arrh·ell 
here from H arbor Briton on T hul'l'day ni1.tlit . 
Site is nt pr~sent ut Mr. 0 l'mmt·ll's \\'h urf, dis-
charging ball11st , prep11rutory lo going on tho 
Simpson, dock for izcneral orr rhauling. Captain 
S imms broul(ht the news of t he burnin~ a ud 
amotherin~ of two 11eamcn ut H urbor Bri1pn. on 
S unday morning last. One of the men wa." dt·ad 
when found, und the other )Vat consiclerabl • 
·burnt, but it is <'Xprctt-d he will rcCO\'Cr 1111d 
come rountl ull right in a few dAys. 
The bri)( B1·11ylr, Ct•ptniu Oran, wu (akin~ 
I 
a. carjlo of fi~h, for markt t. nt Nl•\\'man & C'o's 
wharf, on . a t11nlay l11st. S he w as near!~ fi lk d 
u p a t the time. A~ l l.45 at night the capt11 in, 
who h11d \wen on shore, cismo on' board, aud 
fou nd the boatsw11in , who he hqd ordered to stay 
up for him , on the settee in the cahin, a, .. lcep. 
H e 11roui.l'CI the man, anrl toltl hi.J1l he could 11ow 
" turn in.'' The boatswain aro!e nnd ''eut to hii; 
berth. the capt:ain 11.lso i:Coing to bed. About two 
hours later , the cuptain was i.uddenly awukenl'd 
by smoke. which fi lh·d his s t11tr -ruoiw. H e 
jumped out qu irkly, rc·nli:r.ing thut the cabin w ns 
on fire, and called all hnnils. T he s teward, who 
11lept io t he same room ns the boatiiwain, 11boutcrl 
back: • All right , sir, \\ e'rc coming !" The 
captai11 <l1LShccl for the companion door. followed 
by the mate. T he opening of the companion 
door admitted~ the flume, nntl the smoke wns 
quickly turned to flame. T he current of air 
dru\'e the air in the d irl'Ction of n narrow pas-
sage wny in which w:is i<ituate<l t he room of tho 
steward and boatswain, nnd this circumstance i t 
was which cau~cd rhe smothering of the 11'tter , 
and the par tial buniin~ of the fo1 mer. The crew 
of th• O u yhound , which Jay near. were nrou~ed , 
and, armed with buckets, commencecd to t hrow 
water down the companion "·ny of the Bea9lt. 
T he s teward sa.id : " It was one of those buckets 
of wnter that snvcd my life. I bad made thrl'e 
a t tempts to reach t he cabin stnirs when I became 
faint and blind with smoke, and could mo,·c no 
furthl'r. '\'hen the cold wntcr foil ing O\'er me 
a11 1 ft-ll, revi\'cd me, I made one more clnsh for 
life, and thi:1 t ime, t hank God, I escnpctl." T he 
fire wns subdued by four o'elock. On going 
Jown, .the men found the boat11wain't1 dead body 
in h is birth. It was ' 'cry little burnt. I t wutt 
remoYCd on shore and interred. The popr fl·I· 
low'a name was 0L'<>rge T oser ; he was forty 
years of age, a nati\'e of E nf(lnud, and the fa. 
tber of four children. T he steward is also a na. 
t ivc of E ngland, but Capwin Simms did not 
knO\Y his mime. • The interior of the u bin wus 
n ry much burnt, aa wL-1 a great part of the deck . 
It is supposed that the fire c11me from the funnel 
of the stove, which wa11 boxed in. Tbe buxing-in 
prevented the funnel from being seen. So t he 
fire mil(ht hue been 11mou1Jering '"hen the cap· 
t~in retired a t midnight. 
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HOTEL ARRIVALS. 
K..'\tORT's H oloCE. 
May G-Mr. E . A. Pavnp, Burin ; Mr. F. N<lf'r wor· 
thy . Charles IWR<'h . Mr. 0 A. R\ a n. Ki11~·11 
Covo D- )lr. J . Jillard. Har bor <i1a~, I 1-
)Jr . . Juo. \Vh- 1.1tl.v. t'hHrlut t,. to" n : \Ir. Ho"arfl 
(.;rowell. Toronto; Mr. J .P. Ro~er11. Tnitd. N.:; 
l!?- &lr. M. L. ~with11. H ·miltou. O ntnr10; \I r. 
Rnel1tr· .ve. C.taliua ; Mr Thomws Sp1 ack in, 
Br Igus . 
BIRTHS. 
HltARll-'On R1,101lay monilng. th.- 8th I.nit .. the 
wift< of J ohll a .. 11rn, .. , twin 11on11 
DKA'l'll8. 
